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“March Of Poinsettias” Will Open 
Christinas Season At Local Church

The "March o f the Poinset
tias” will officially begin the cel
ebration of Christmas at the 
First Methodist Church In Mun- 
day. At the beginning of the 
morning worship service next 
Sunday, December 21. each girl 
In the church will come Into the 
sanctuary carrying a poinsettia. 
The flowers will be arranged 
along the front of the chiltch 
and in the windows all around 
the sanctuary. The twenty-five 
girls taking part In the cere
mony will bo dresesd In white 
robes. The Choir, under the di 
rection o f Mrs. Oscar Spann, will 
present special Christmas music 
and the pastor will preach on 
the subject. “Christmas Can 
Make a Difference."

The annual pageant will be 
presented Sunday evening. De- 
cember 21, at 7 o’clock. The pag
eant will tell the story of the 
coming o f the Christ child and 
wil l>e presented by the Choir, 
various readers and all the chil
dren o f the church. The general 
public is Invited to both of these 
Christmas services.

Local Men Buy 
Dealership For 
Ferguson Tractors

We'll "put It to bed" early 
next week.

• • • •
Which is the printer’s term for 

going to press with the final 
pages.

• • • •
The forms are placed on the 

bed of the printing press—hence 
the put it to bed.

• • • •
This will be our Christmas Is

sue, the one that carries the 
greetings and best wishes of 
people who have served you In 
a business and professional way 
during the year.

• • • •
Incidentally, it will also be 

our last issue of the year. A 
brand new year will make its ap
pearance before another issue 
comes o ff the press.

• • • •
Getting a paper out two

days early—we plan to mail our 
next week issue sometime -on 
Tuesday—It is no small matter 
in a country print shop.

• • • •
Therefore, we are going to

need your help and co-operation.
We need the news items earlier, 
the news from our correspond 
ents earlier, the necessary ad
vertising e a r 1 i e r—everything 
earlier.

• • • •
And the deadline is nearing 

for those Santa Claus letters, 
kiddies. Letters that reach us af
ter Frdiay, December 19, are go
ing to have a hard time getting 
in print.

• • • •
When the task is completed 

December 22, we'll begin prepar
ing to eat Christmas turkey with 
some of the kin. Guess you'll 
probably by doing the same.

• • • •
Our efforts at getting oil

production In the immediate fu
ture seem to be on the blink 
again. Two more wildcat trys 
have been abandoned recently.

• • • •
Saw Bob Burton last wek and 

remarked that we noticed his oil 
well wasn't an oil well. "Boy!,” 
he says, "It was as dry as a
bone.”

• • • •
Along about the same time, 

the outfit that was drilling on 
the Michels estate northeast of 
town pulled up and left. Aban
doned ns a dry hole.

• • • •
But there must be oil some

where hereabouts. People keep 
trying to find it.

• • ■ •
We’ve noticed quite a few 

coins in the Goodfellow jars 
about town, but not much o f a 
collection is going into those 
boxes in the stores.

* * * * | The Harrisons are moving to
These things are the means I Wichita Falls, where Mr. Harri- 

which the American Legion and I on plana to get back Into the 
the Munday fireboys have o f . field o f radio, which was his
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Rochester FFA
Wins Contest In 
Grass Judging

Local Man Is 
On Duty Aboard 
U.S.S. Helena

Local Man Is Critically Injured 
In Auto Accident Near Stamford
To Chillicothe

Announcement was made this 
week that the Ferguson tractor 
dealership formerly operated by 
Don L  Ratliff has been purchas
ed by W. R. Moore, Sr., and Leo 
A. Parks, who have formed a 
limited partnership.

The tractors, parts and equip
ment have been moved to the 
Lee A. Parks Garage, located on 
the Seymour highway, where 
the business will be operated as 
Farmers Supply Company.

Farmers are invited to come 
in and see the new Ferguson 
tractors. The firm will also be 
glad to give a demonstration of 
the tractor and implements at 
any convenient time.

Bishop William <’. Martin of 
The Methodist Church, Dallas- 
Fort Worth area, was elected 
president o f the National Coun
cil of the Churches of Christ in 
the CSA at the general assembly 
which closed in Denver, Colo., 
last Friday.

Bishop Martin succeeds the 
Rt. Rev. Henry Knox Sherrill of 
New York, presiding bishop 
of The Protestant Episcopal 
Church.

The Council, representing 29 
denominations, is the largest in
ternational group In the nation. 
The Denver session is the first 
meting o f the 500 officia Idele- 
gates and about 1,500 other 
church leaders since the formal 
organization in 1950.

Members of the Rochester 
FFA walked o ff with top honors 
in the annual Wichita Brazos 
Soil Conservation District grass 
judging contest at Benjamin on 
Saturday.

The Rochester team, coached 
by Kenneth Roberts, raptured 1,- 
114 points out of a possible 1.3- 
50. Second place was awarded to 
Knox City FFA with 1.00-1 pionts 
and placing third was Welnert 
FFA with 88-1 point The Knox 
City team was coach> d by L. E. 
Groves, and the Weim-rt team by 
Willie Medford.

Presentation of awards to the 
teams and individual was made 
in the American Legion hall in 

I Knox City by distrii t supervisor 
'Jack Idol. The top were
awarded banners.

Individual awards were pres- • 
ented to Leonard li.irt of Knox 
City, first place: R- :er Nanny 
of Rochester, secoi d place; Ar
thur Cameron. Roc1 «"-t<*r. third: 
Johnny Michiel, Ro- hester. four
th and Joseph Rig Ins-. Roches-1 
ter. fifth place.

After the present tion all par '
ticlpants and judge-- were treat 
ed to a dinner by tin- Knox City 
Lions Club.

By virtue of th< ir win. the 
Rochester FFA will represent 
the Wichita Brazos district in the 
Fort Worth Stock Show grass 
judging contest in January.

Making the cruise from Guam 
to Hawaii via Wake Island with 
President-elect Dwight D. Eisen
hower was Roy J. Russel, ship's 
serviceman first class. USN, of 
Munday, who is serving aboard 
the USS Helena.

The Helena is returning to the 
United States from her third 
tour of combat duty in Korea. 
She serves as a heavy sup(>ort 
ship with fast carrier Task 
Force 77.

Since the outbreak of the Ko 
rean conflit, the Helena has 
pounded Communist shore instal- j 
lations, troop concentrations, and 
coastal supply (enters with more 
than 25,000 rounds of heavy cal
ibre ammunition. The cruiser al
so supports the front line UN 

I troops on the eastern front.

Oil Activities

Harrisons Sell 
Jewell Court 
To Gleghorns

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Gleghorn 
of Wichita Falls have purchased , 
the Jewell Courts from Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Harrison, it was an
nounced the latter part o f last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison, who 
operated the courts for some 
three years, expressed their 
thanks to everyone for their con
tribution to their success, and 
they invite the same coopera
tion for Mr. and Mrs. Gleghorn.

bringing Christmas cheer to 
needy families who otherwise 
would not have much Christmas. 

• ■ • •
Soon it’ ll bo time to gather up 

those "Goodfellow Gifts” and ar
range them into Christmas pack
ages for these people.

•  • • ■

Legionnaires and fireboys will 
be doing that along about Christ
mas eve. Then on Christmas 
morning they’ll distribute the 
packages.

• • • •

profession before coming to 
Munday. While here, however, 
he took up a new interest with 
the saw and hammer.

Their daughter, Jean, plans to 
attend business college or Mid
western University. Norma will 
enter Zunday Junior high school, 
hut says she will be back for all 
Munday fnoball games. T h e  
Harrisons Invite their friends 
to visit them at 2103 Monroe 
Street.

COMMUNITY YOUTH
Heretofore, the Legion has * AKOI.ING PA R T I

fallen short o f th e  needed 
amount. The boys would then 
dig into their pockets and *«i- 
large the fund, so they could 
purchase enough Christmas food 
to go around.

• • • •
At last check they didn't 

know Just how many families 
would receive packages this 
year. Two years ago. there 
were over 40.

• • • •
They hope the funds In the 

Jars and the Items In the boxes 
will be enough to go around this 
year, so they won't have to dig 
deep into their pockets for more 
money -on top of the work they 
do In determining the worthy 
persons and taking the gifts 
around.

• • • •
The work Is enjoyable, we ex

pect, If there’s enough to go 
around.

• • • • |
Your little ole contribution will 

go a long way In thla matter.

The No. 1 Big Four Ranch 
has been staked by Sunray Oil 
Corporation as a Knox County 
wildcat, located six miles east 
o f the Ard-Stanolind Masterson 
pay area in King County.

Mrs. James R. Dougherty has 
staked the No. 1 H. A. Sullins 
as a 6500-foot wildcat, two miles 
southeast of Vera and 12 miles 
north of the Cartwright Field. 
Location is 585 feet from west 
and 19SN6 feet (rum north lines 
o f section 65. block B, GUAM 
survey.

O. P. Leonard of Fort Worth 
abandoned at 6064 feet the No.l 
Michels, wildcat 21-4 miles north 
east of Munday and four miles 
north of the Cartwright field, in 
section 30, block 2, D&W sur
vey. Theo Hamm Brewing Com
pany originally staked this ven
ture.

Three miles west of Knox City 
and four miles southwest of the 
North Knox City Field, Sid Katz 
and R. H. Venable abandoned at 
6150 feet the No. 1 Wilbanks and 
Keny, wildcat. In H. H. Moore 
survey No. 6 A 1690.

Munday Student 
Gets Hijih Honor 
Named “Who’s Who”

Fire Destroys 
Haskell Theatre

Fire of undetermined origin 
destroyed the Texa Theatre at 
Haskell early Monday morning 
and left an estimated damage of 
between $75.000 and $80.000.

Discovered at 3 a m.. the blaze 
was fought for twp hours by the 
Haskell fire department before 
being brought under control. 
The theatre building was a total 
loss.

In addition, Bynum's Office 
Supply and West Texas Utilities 
Company offices west of the 
theatre and Coficld’s Dress Shop 
on the east had smoke and wat
er damages. Electrical sen «eon 
the south and west sides of the 
downtown area was disrupted i 
for several hours.

Former Resident
Passes Wednesday; 
Burial Ip Lawton

The M. Y. F. of the Methodist 
church is sponsoring a caroling 
party next Sunday evening. The 
caroling wil begin at the Meth
odist Church after the evening 
services.

After the caroling, the group 
will return to the fellowship hall j 
for refreshments. All youth are 
Invited to Join the group after 
their respective church services. 
Anyone who would like for the I 
carolers to visit a particular sick ! 
person or a shut-in should con- 1 
tact the pastor. Rev. Ragle.

JOE KOETTKIts ARK 
PARENTS OF A SON

An 8-pound boy, Charles, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Koetter 
o f Rhineland on November 27th. 
Mrs. Koetter is the former Clara 
Schumacher o f Rhineland.

Mr Koetter is employed by 
the Pete Hall Drilling Company 
of Wichita Fails, which had drill
ing activities In Stamford during 

j the aummer months.

Alfred Guinn, son of Mrs. L. 
C. Guinn, Sr., of Munday, receiv
ed a signal honor recently, being 
elected to "Who’s Who In Amor 
lean Universities and Colleges.” 
He Is a senior student at Mid 
western University In Wichita 
Falls. A certificate of recogni 
tlon will lx- awarded him early j 
next year.

A high ranking student at the 
university, Guinn is a member 
of Phi Theta Kappa, national 
honorary fraternity: treasurer 
of this organization: member of 
Wai-Kun, school year book staff 
and served as class editor; mem 
her of the Press Club, social or
ganization for staff members o f . 
the throe University publica ' 
tlons; member of the Business 
Club, and served as its first | 
vice president: member of the! 
College Y. and delegate to thoj 
Dallas Area Council o f Unlvor 
slty. and treasurer for “World 
Neighbors." an organization 
that donates service and money 
for the defeat of communism.

Solve your baking problems 
the easy way. Buy your cakes, 
plef and cs*okies from the Fire 
Hoys and American I region Boys 
They are having a bake sale on 
Tuesday, December 23 at the 
Chamber o f Commerce office. 
The proceeds will go to help the 
needy.

Word was received here Wed
nesday morning that Dick Ford 
of 1324 Ash St Lawton, Okla.. 
passed away at a Wichita flails 
hospital early Wednesday morn
ing. He had issm In failing 

j health for some time.
He and Mrs Ford are former 

residents of Munday. and Mrs. 
Ford will lx* remembered as the 
former Ruth Spann, sister of 
Oscar and John C. Spann.

Funeral services were slated 
Thursday afternoon nt Lawton, 
Okla.. with burial In the Lawton 
cemetery.

Knox Count V#-■
Hosnital Notes

Patients in the Hospital De
cember 15thr

Mrs. Nancy Nicholson. Mun 
day: Mrs. Maxine Simmons
Knox City: Mrs. J S. Aber 
nathy. Knox City: Mr Lewis 
Floyd. Knox City; Mrs Vera L»> 
pez, Munday; Mr Hugh Rogers 
Knox City: Marlin Hester, Knox 
City; Walter Jones, Munday; 
Jeo Reyes. Knox City.

Patients dismissed since Mon
day, December 3rd:

David Barnett. Knox City; 
Mrs. Victor Contreras, Knox 
City; Mrs. Otis Harhart. Knox 
City; Mrs. Ruth Johnson. O’
Brien; Mr. Louis Blake. Mun 
day; Mrs. Pete Whitten. Knox 
City; Mrs. J. A Hill. Munday; 
Jerry Jetton. Munday: Mrs. S. O. 
Turner. Truscott; Mrs. Louis 
Salter. Benjamin: George Bal
lard. Rochester; Mr Chas. Col
lier. Rochester; Mr M G. Nix. 
Munday; Mrs. B. Burnett. Knox 
City; Mrs. S. L. Hudspeth and 
hat>>. Rochester: Mrs J. D. 
Holmes. Rochester: Linda Hagle. 
Knox City; Mrs T  B. Dobbs. 
Benjamin; I/innle M.ie Island 
Knox City; Mrs. A B. Ooppedge, 
and baby daughter. Benjamin: 
Mrs Thelma Richmond. Sey
mour: Mrs D. F,. Brazell and 

son, Munday; Tony Mc
Whorter. Rochester; Mrs Jesse 
Gray and baby daughter, Gorcc; 
Johnny Jungmnn. Munday; L»la 
Ramirez. Munday; I/»on Watson. 
Knox City; J<xile McDaniel. 
Knox City; Mrs. E. D Large, 
and baby daughter. Knox City. 

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Coppedge, 

Benjamin, a daughter.
Mr and Mrs E. D Rrazzell,

Munday, a son.
Mr and Mrs Jesse Gray. Go- 
ree, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. E D. Large Knox 
City, a daughter 

IVaths:
Miss Magpie Hamby, Munday.

this 
Mr. 

r of

J B. Barnett, minister of the 
Church of Christ in Munday lot 
Mim-- 2‘ * yean», moved his fam
ily to Chillicothe, Texas 
wi ek to make their honu 
Barnett wil serve as muai | 
the Church of Christ in Chilli 
co! he.

In taking lu.s leave of the Mu:i- 
:.i> people, Minister Barnett
said;

"We have made many friends 
during our stay in Munday. and 
I deeply appreciate the spirit of 
co-operation I have received 
here, both from our own church 
members and the many other 
friends. In the field o f our min 
istry, we may have occasion to 
mr-ct you at different times, and 
we shall look forward to such 
times with pleasure."

A new minister for the local 
church will move to Munday 
during the y earhmlfwdlu fwy 
during the early part of next 
year

Jim Henslee, well k n o w n  
Munday man. was critically in
jured early Sunday morning in 
a traffic accident a few miles
south of Stamford. He was taken 
to a Stamford hospital for 
emergency treatment, and his 
condition remained critical the 
first of this week.

Mr. Henslee was enroute to 
Munday when engine trouble de 
veloped with the truck he was 
driving, and the vehicle stalled. 
He secured aid of a passerby 
to push the truck off the pave
ment. In working with the fuses 
under the instrument panel, Mr. 
Henslee was lying inside the cab 
w-ith his limbs on the outside of 
the vehicle.

A  mail truck approaching 
from the south crashed into the 
stalk'd truck, and Mr. Henslee 
received critical injuries to both 
his feet and ankles. Driver of the 
mail truck said he was blinded 
by lights of an approaching 
car and did not see the truck in 
time to prevent the accident.

Mr. Henslee’s condition was so 
critical early this week that at- 

| tending physicians feared he 
'• could not stand the surgery that 
i was necessary on his limbs. He 
suffered a heart condition that 
made immediate surgery imposs
ible.

His right f<»ot was amputated 
in the accident, and his right 
limb was so badly crushed that 
amputation was necessary Just 
!>elow the knee. His left ankle 
was also fractured.

Medical Group 
Names Officers 
For New Year

Bank Will ('lose ’ 
At Twelve O’clock 
Christmas Eve

Junior ( ajurers 
Making Record In 
Recent Contests

Lt. and Mrs Stephen Harrison 
loft last Thursday for Long 
Beach, Calif., where Stephen will
tic stationed.

DEPRECIATION IS C0STIY

BerornlM farm machinery drprerl 
» lim i Moat farmer» mart ih m  rnk 
on It when barine new 
Thu farmer know* Um  
sf rerniari? rharhtag Um  
• f  hta fqalpment. Be ala, k 

:haara of D. 
to tho aamahelp him ripian this m m - 

mi It U won w i

The Junior basketball team 
are making quiet a record foi 
themselves t h i s  season The 
team won the tournament at 
Avoca last week end defeating 
Roby 61 to 16; Hawley 25 to 23 

j and Avoca 30 to 18. In three 
I , revious games the Juniors also 
| came out on top by defeating 
j C.»ree 32 to 9 on December 4;
Seymour 21 to 20 on the 9th and 

' Rochester 33 to 27 An the 15th. 
Glen Amerson is high ‘ core man 
having made 93 pilin' r the 
games which makes him an av
erage of 15’ *points |>er game 

The girls suffered defeat In 
their first game with Roehoster 
with a score of 43 to 29. Th.s is 
the first time in several years 
that Munday has had a girls' 
basketball team. O. N Smith is 
the coach.

Mrs. I ./»wry Wilson and Kathy 
of Ftoydada. Mrs. Charlie Sar
gent of Dickens and Mrs. Clar
ence Swope of I/*uders have re
turned to their homes after 
spending five days with Mrs. J, 
A. Hill, Sr., who has heen ill In 
the Knox County hospital

The Baylor-Kn o x  - H a s k e l l  
County Medical Society met 
Tuesd.iv night. December 17 in 
the office if Dr. R L. Newsom, 
after having dinner at the Yar
brough Hotel Coffee Shop, for 
their business session.

This was the regular monthly 
meeting and officers were elect 
ed for the coming year. The 
new officers are Dr. Ben Bow 
dn president: Dr Temple W il
liams. vice president; Dr. R L  

I Newsom, secretary-treasurer
Dr J W Hooke of Abilene 

; was guest speaker of the cvcn- 
| ing.

Attending this meeting were 
Drs. J W Fov. E. H Raich and 

j  Charles Randall of Seymour: W. 
M Taylor. Goree; T  S Edwards, 
T P. Frizzell and Ben Bowden. 
Knox City; Chesney. Rule; Tern- 
ole Williams* Frank Scott. Has 

I kcll; D C Eiiand and R L. New 
| com. Munday.

F m  DAMAGE* lim n
Ol SIDNEY WINCHESTERS

Fin- which is believed to have 
; been caused from overloaded 
electric wires did considerable 
damage to three rooms of the 
Sidney Winchester home early 
Tuesday night. The fire, which 
hroko out in Christmas decora 

I Hons, was discovered by Mrs 
Winchester, who promptly start- 

1 ed dashing water on the flames 
and had them under control 
whin the fire department arrlv- 

! ed
Mr1 Winchester received sov- 

j era] jiainful burns in extinguish 
i r -  the blaze.

The First National Bank of 
Munday wil close its doors for 
the Christmas h o l i d a y s  at 
twelve o'clock noon on Christ
mas Eve. it was announced this 
week by W. E. Braly, president.

“This will give the employees 
of a bank a half day to com
plete their Christmas shopping," 
Mr. Braly said, "or to begin their 
trip to spend Christmas with 
members of their family. We 
urge all our customers to do 
their hanking before noon on 
Christmas Eve.”

Most pi-ople have completed 
their hanking before this time, 
according to observations In the 
|»ast, and about all the bank 
does during that afternoon is to 
make change Big merchants se
curing enough change ahead of 
time, this closing will not incon
venience anyone.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 P. M.

December 17. 1952, as «»mpiled 
by li P. Hill, U. S. Weather Ob̂  
serrer.

LOW HIGH
1952-1951 19521951

Dec, 11 . .  35 22 as 63
Dec 12 28 31 60 64
Dec 13 __ 28 36 52 60
Dec 14 25 29 44 61
Dec. 15 24 10 64 33
Doe 16 33 17 70 57
Dec 17 40 35 74 a i
Precipitation to this date.

1952 12.93 in.
Precipitation to this date,

1951 17.21 in.

Mr and Mrs 
Ixmnie Kuehler, 
bus and Mrs. C 
ed the funeral
John Peysen, in 
as. last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. W 
itcfl in Wich I*a
dav.

A. J. Kuehler, 
Mrs P. W. A1- 
J. Albus attend- 
of their uncle, 
Scotland, Tex-

H rb Peck and 
R. Rodgers vis- 
Falls last Tues-

Cotton Ginnings Near 10,000 Bales 
In Countv With Crop About Out

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Swope 
spent the week end wtth Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Hill.

With the 1952 cotton crop, 
Just about gathered in Knox 
County, reports from the U. S. 
Department of Commerce, bu- 
roau of the census, Washington, j 
D. C„ shows that the «»unty’s 
ginnings remain at Just about 
half of that of last year.

The census report shows that 
9.218 bales of cotton were ginned 
In the county from the 1952 crop 
prior to December 1, 1952. as 
compared with 21.891 bales for 
the crop o f 1951.

The repot* was submitted on 
December 15 by Hoyle A. Sullins 
of Vera, special agent for the de
partment.

Local gins are still running 
pari time, as some farmers still 
have some "scrapplnga" of the 
present crop. A majority of the 
crop has been gathered, howev
er.

The gin plants at Munday had 
ginned a total of 5,095 hales, ac
cording to a survey early 
Thursday morning.

I
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\ M u
I l ia  Patty Morow. who to at

tending Hardln-Slmmons Univer
sity In Abilene, spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. Fred
die Morow.

Mrs. Delbert Montgomery of 
Fort Worth visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Dee Clough, over
the week end.

GRASS ROOTS OPINION
OCEAN GROVE. N. J.. TIMES: A sure sign 

that inflation is over will bo when auto makers 
start mentioning the price of their cars in their 
advertising. Benjamin J Fairies*, president of 
the United States Steel Corporation, has even a 
better idea. He would not only reveal the price of 
the car. he would reveal all the hidden taxes bur
ied in that price. The tax on an automobile, for 
ins&nce. is $625. but the buyer does not know 
this.” .

PARIS. TEXAS. LAM AK COUNTY. ECHO:
“The people want better medical advice, but 
they are convinced that the way to get it Is 
through steady, orderly progress under free en 
terprise and voluntary insurance plans not 
through turning the problem over to power hun 
gry bureaucrats, along with more billions of our 
tax money to pay the bill.”

MOUNT AIRY. MARYLAND. COMMUNITY 
REPORTER "Here in the United States our 
bullets are ballots and the only heads that roll 
are those which figuratively topple as the people 
dem adna ohaengTAOlN' mnmncthezLUMhl22dgg 
demand a change peacefully and get it. It's a 
good system Here’s hoping we can continue to 
keep It  Revolutions like these art* good ones
They keep a country strong, healths and sound“ er activities on the stati u : rational level.

CANTON. V  C ENTERPRISE re
drought which encompassed the nation threatens 
die forest areas The co-operation of all people 
>S urgently requested In saving the forest of the 
nation. In these days o f national emergency, our 
forests are a valuable Source o f raw material, 
much needed in building the defense of our coun
try."

FEEDING A B ill FAMILY
In 1960 each American farmer produced enough 

to feed and clothe 2H people By 1975. each farm 
er will be producing enough to feed ami clothe 
twice as many This points up a development 
with implications as far reaching as the harness 
mg of atomic energy Until recently, historically 
speaking, the human race, like our friends of 
the animal world, spent almost ail its time at the 
sheer physical task of scratching enough to eat 
•ut o f the forests, streams ami soil. For thous
ands of years famine stalked the world while 95 
per cent of the people were engaged exclusively 
In rasing the food to keep themselves and the 
other five per cent alive

An agricultural revolution tn th e  new world 
changed this grim picture within the «p.ev of .» 
few years America's vast expanse of land de 
manded unheard of tools Soon a parade of re 
markable devices to help draw forth the prod 
uots of the soil in unprecedented abundance fol 
lowed pioneers westward. One historian has 
pointed out that the Invention o f i single small 
mechanism, the automatic knot ter which did 
way with hand tying of bundles of grain as they 
were harvested exerted a more profound in 
fluenoe on the world's economy than any other

of man's technical accomplishments, save possi
bly the locomotive.

At any rate the westward migration of t h e 
1900‘s was paced by the growth of a great now 
industry farm equipment. Today that industry 
enahes agriculture to meet the heavy demands 
of an expanding population with an east that 
would have confounded our ancestors of a cen 
tury ago.

i . (M ill  N t . l4.HBOK

The head of a national organization of retail 
ers recently made a talk on “The Retail Store’s 
Position in the Community and State.” In the 
course of it he said, "The stores that are good 
neighbors in the communities in which they ex 
1st. are the successful stores in every village, 
town or iit> from Miami to Seattle.'*

It is to retailing's credit that, with the inevit
able exceptions that are found in every walk of 
life, it has pursued a “good neighbor policy" 
which has produced fine results for all concerned. 
That goes f. .r all kinds and conditions of stores, 
including the smallest and the largest. Nowdays. 
most retailers take a very real and active inter 
est in every worthwhile civic and charitable en 
deavor which comes along as well as with larg

knd
it IS \ery logical that they should do this, for 
whatever benefits the ciwnmunity and the region 
and the nation must directly or indirectly benefit 
all who live and work In it.

The retailer is in a specially good position to 
help make such endeavors a success whether 
they have to do with getting out the vote or put 
ting a charitable drive over the top. He comes 
in direct daily contact with the people of his 
town. His advertiscments and dispalys are wide 
lv read He enjoys a large measure of public eon 
fldenoe. He is part of the town and he succeeds 
or fails with the town.

APHLEKMOCKER
SMS

J b u if a t u t -

We'll buy your c o t t o n  and 
write your insurance. Cotton of
fice now located in insurance of
fice.

Come by and see our new in
side daylight for classing cotton.

j .  C  Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY KNOX CITY

Mr. and Mrs Paul Pruitt vis
ited in Fort Worth several days
last week.

.«k. J

By JOHN C. WHITE. Commissioner

TEXAS’ GROWING WATER 
PROBLEM

Here is a ba>.c fact!
Tilt* future of our state de

pends ujMtn how we use or mis
use our soil and water resour
ces Today, as never before, wat
er has become Texas' greatest 
economic need The amount 
available in th<- coming years such a plan for water Just as 
will control the growth and 'here were for oil. 
wealth of Texas i A lot o f oil was wasted and

This fart has been brought ,h<* oil market crashed before 
home to us In a forceable man property owners

none have met with any large 
degree of success.

Next year when the Legisla
ture meets, the water problem 
will be a top Item on the agenda 
Programs have been suggested 
which arc similar to the prora 
tion of oil. There are plenty of 
snags and vigorous opposition In

ner during the past two years. j that proration
were convinced 

w a s  necessary.

POLITICK KLIN'S PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
As a young fellow we knew of public owner

ship projects in small citk*s. such as water sys
tems and light plants, which seemed to operate 
efficiently and without politics.

But then* is quite a move to get rid of 
lu lv owned utilities particularly in the 
tics ridden cities, and return to 
prise

We have experienced one of the ^ ur wa,er supply is extremely
ta. ok - -i t\.t I* too  4.- evR o ilo f

pub-
in the big poll 
private enter-

“We note that Northern Ireland, which nat 
icnxh/ed rail and bus lines tn IMS for the pur 
Ih.sk- K.f coordinating and streamlining traffic, is ,

• l.-r prt sure from the Ulster Farmers’ Union * ';‘ s 
to return to private enterprise and get n w a v l*1” ’ 
from rati nen-ases and deficits ! Tf,is

' As an example 
where the private 
the city but when 
to turn to private

nearer home is San Francisco. J 
street car line was bought by 

1 there i,s an Increasing demand 
management to get out of the

cd and improve Ihr service
politics ,'i|.|N-,irs to he 111*- dangerous ingredi 

nt in piibli. ownership California Farmer

K. I - Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Rhone 23 «
Res. Phone 4141

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dr. Frank ( . Sunt t
Specialist on Dtsra.«-*

■nd Surget-v of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT
a n d  F r r n N c  o f  g IoAs s e s

HASKELL TEXAS 
Office In Clinic Bldg . 1 bio«-* 
North and W Block West of 

Haskell Nat*! Hank

D. C. Filanti 

M. D.

m rrsTc iA N  a  s u i ; . n u n

M U N D *. TEXAS

hardest drouth-- in our history 
We had no control over the dis
aster. hut it co.si millions of dol
lars. just the same.

I-xrk of rain Is no longer the 
concern of just the farmer Our 
cities have felt the pinrh by re
duced supplies o f underground 
ami surface water. This year, 
some citie- in West Texas were 
at times only seven days away 
from a bone-dry lake bed which 
meant their municipal supply 

exhausted. Even cities the 
o f Dallas were endangered, 

situation occurs all 
frequently in scattered sections 
of the star It was mon' appar- 

; en this ye ir because it was more 
I widespread As our urban popu- 
i lation Increases, the problem will 
! become e\.-n more acute unless 
w'e take st.-ps to prevent it 

The Texas Legislature has 
i been working for a solution 
since early in this century when ; 

j it 4'stnblisheit the old State Lev- 
ee and Drainage Board. It has i 
mad«* numerous attempts to es 
tahlish a practical water and 
control program since then, but

to
too I —

low now and It, too, is exhaust- 
able.

Fortunately, water can he er- 
plenished. We must look far 
enough ahead to plan mrasurrs 
which will n'place our supply, j 
both on the surface and under
ground. But since the situation 
Is acute now, it may be decided 
by the Legislature that statu
tory restriction is necessary to 
preserve water in the state.

NEXT WEEK The Mistakes 
We Are Apt To Make in Trying 

preserve Our Water Supply.

W. M. Taylor, M. I>.

Physician and Surgeon

Office in Rogers Drug Store

GORRE, TEXAS

Phones:
Office 47 Res. 38

Office
9-12

Hours:
26

Office Closed
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 415t

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

Nit* Phons
3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R E M K M It E K

Home Furniture Co 

& Mattress Factor}

— For Ysur Mattress Work - 
We also have a nk-e stock of 

New and Furniture

Munday. Texa*

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

W e Cut Gian* for Anything

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat Covers with Leather

$ 2 7 5 0  to $ 3 5 .0 0  
■onlay Paint and Body Shop

Rebuilt

ItLOHM STUDIO
IfAxkNJ T s s

•  PORTRAITS

• UOMM FRUIALA

•  KOOAK.N 

•  WEDDING* 

Phone U 4 S  -•

WOttani R  Ponder

ALWAYS, You Need It. . . .
You pay your grocer— with money.
You pay your insurance premium— 

with money.

You pay your doctor, your dentist, 
your lawyer— all with money.

Sometimes you need more, sometimes 
less, hut always y o u  need it. The best 
way to accumulate money is through a 
bank account. Why not start now?

Tliis bank can care for your every le
gitimate banking need.

The Fbat National Bank

SUN-SET
I) K 1 V E -I N

la st Times Fri., Ikx- 19

A Wonderful U,  
Picture I v t o

D U n  PIAk!

& \ '

t

*A.

Hi- —  a

P r i d e  o f  j

S t ,l o i n s *

DAN DAILEYg DANNE DBU

KsL Nile, Dec. 2«

Sterling I layden and 
Rhonda Fleming in

‘The (¡olden Hawk*
FIRST RUN!

Sun. Mon., ike. 2122

IkU C O LQ R .

Tue.WtxL, De«-. 23 24

ÍK ik h n  kwA 
4 WMAMITE

l i A i l S O f t l
i « i T Y
■|P- • *. r.<|4.cit

. X / -  «teSlWW> . ì'A^:***

Tliurs.Fri., Dec. 18 19

KfllS

A iw a)« a CARTOON f««r 

(he KIDDIES!

R O S Y
F r i  m g fcU to l

IBM

/Ç*Aê S’ Ott-***«--1***» rML/
■ /*___ T'HßtK H '

AUTRY
.ta. .tai.mi
L  cwftuncx
, ta. . tata taw

—linai Chapter— 
“KING OF THE CONGO" 

BUGS B I’NNY

Sat. Nile Only, Dec. 20 

IMH'BLK FEATURE

***** !

And John Archer in—

“A  Yank In Indo- 
China”

Sun.-.Mon., Dec. 21-22 

■ v a p g g K M t a i i .

Jam Mum 
Big Jim 
M'lAte
NANCY (USO-

l'JAVIS AWilCJ .
Í0 —'»tat-. ta K .

Cartoon, News, Novelty

Tue., Wed., Till 
Dec. 23. 24 25

Roans t
CMMU1
COSWH

MAHIIXN
KiONROE

J a
Plus; TOM A JERRI', NEWS

WedncMlx.v Morning 
Dec. 24 19 A. M.

Kiddie Christinas 
FREE SHOW !

All lour Favorite 
CARTOONS AND  

COMEDIES
IT’S I REK FOR ALL THE 

CHIIJ>KEN!

CLOSING OUT Our Stock of

Seat Covers
We are closing out our entire stock of 

seat covers at our cost. Now is the time 
to gut seat covers aU real bargains.

Reg. $29.95 ...........  now $18.40
Reg. $18.95...........now $11.00

Reg. $17.95...........now $10.31
Reg. $16.95...........now $10.80
Reg. $10.95.............m w  $$.55

$4.00 extra for inatadUtion

Stodghill Home 
& Auto Supply



MEN’S FANCY STRIFE

MOCCASINS :m in c h  h k a v i
LADIES’ < OTTON PLAID  

DAN RIVERAsaort«»! color». A must at

Solid», I’rillt», I »a» >
Regular .V.H‘ value, urn BLOUSES

$ 1 .9 7MEN’S LONG SLEEVE

COVERALLS With «aril S.VIMl pim-huM1 
MUr.li cloth» atJust arrive'«] for Xmu! 

Only—
LADIKS' RAYON

IL-nvy h«vr ring lion«*, Full 
hell«»!, ai|i|H‘r front- Regular 

and lunga— ANOTHER THOMAS SPELLAI( I .unit 5)

Look GIRLS

Sheen Gabardine. Brown, 
jri'jr and blur. S in « S lo C. Maxwell House Coffee -

Folders’ ( ’o f fe e .....................
3 lb. Can of C risco..............

WITH EACH $10.(Ml PI R( HASE or inoro 
can of COFFEE nr one can of CRLSCO for 6c,

With button »uspenderà. 
Slw» 1 to 6.

Extra hoary.

A THOMAS S PECI AI Siam 2 t nil.

have one

HEAVY 81x99 PREMIUM
FANCY STKIPE and SOLID 

COLOR
SCHOOL GIRLS’ FANCY

IAD1ES’ BEAUTIFUL 
FI rat Duality. PANTIESO UTIN i

In bright color». Don’t mi«a thl» 
party dre«n material. Regular $1.49 
value, only—A THOMAS SPECIAL’

Thomas Department Store's

Big Christmas Holidays
Here’s a wonderful opportunity for you to save on your Christinas gifts at these tremendously low prices. Sale starts WEDNES

DAY* DECEMBER 17. Doors opened at 800 A. M. Formerly Martin’s Department Store.

A  SA L E  YOU C AN ’T AFFORD TO M ISS!
MEN’S

DRESS H ATS
SUPER SPECIAL!

$ 3 .3 7
MEN’S HEAVY

SW EAT SHIRTS
SUPER SPECIAL!

$ 1 .3 7
MEN’S HEAVY QUILTKT 

LINED

JACKETS
talar $12.99. Only—

$ 8 4 4
MEN'S HEAVY WEIGHT

LONGHANDLES

$ 1 4 8
MEN’S FANCY

DRESS SOX 
4 p r . $ l , 0 0

KKMON THOMAS

BOVS' FANCY

XMAS SOX 

4  for $ 1 .0 0

MEN'S TYPi! IV

KHAKI PANTS
and SHIRTS

$ 2 .7 7  ea.

Managers of New 
Thomas Store

★  THIS IS A N E W , HOME-OW NED STORE, 
and these are the people w h o  were formerly 

with Martin’s Dept. Store. They have decided 

to stay here because they like Munday a n d  its 

trade area. Come in and get acquainted with 

them— and take advantage of these tremen
dous savings!

Extra Specials
MEN’S WHITE

H ANDKERCHIEFS
SUPER SPECIAL!

1 2  for $ 1 .0 0
MEN’S

DRESS OFXORDS
S«*vtTiil Slyk«

A THOMAS SPECIAL!

$ 4 .6 6

“Topmnat” Nationally Adver 
Hard SOLID PRINT and NOI.ID

BROADCLOTH
IWwuUful Colora.
•‘LOOK!”—Only

3 7 c  yd.
FANCY 3«  INCH

RAYON PRINTS
Regular 8Ur valu*.

Only —

3 4 c  yd.

MRS. KKMON THOMAS

I ADIRA

I AD  IH* FI RIJN

HOUSE SHOES
A $4.98 valu». Only—

$ 2 .7 7

IAD II

DRESSES
$12.9» V A L I«  
Only

$14.98 VALUE 
Only

$ 6 .7 7
$ 8 4 7

One Group of

LADIES’ BLOUSES

9 9 c
A THOMAS SPEC IAL!

80 SQ. PRINTS

IArge M'U-ctioii and all new 
Spring pattern*.

3  yds. for 9 9 c
LADIES' PRINTED HOUSE

DRESSES
XMAS SPECIAL!

$ 1 4 8
IABT.R SIZE BATE

TOWELS
la bright color«. Only—

3 3 c  ea.
I.AD4HN RAION CREPE

BLOUSES

/

»
i
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THIS YEAR GIVE FOOD

BAKE VÜWR
r vomr

I.IKBV '> OKI. MONTE « Kt SHED

«*  KAN S P I (A V -M I )  i»r U hot.

39c | Pecans ; F ,r"
s n r n  ua «a  k i w k »  »  »a  i«n a  i == - . s i a j a w B

★  XMAS CANDIES j Pumpkin
NY K IN II YOU W AN T—PIJCNTY fi

OK IT! |  WEIXH

hoc. Drops 2 7 c  f Grape Juice
Asparagus

STOKEI.VN KEO TART

Cherries »Xmas Mix
Orange Slice
CHASE CHOI O IATE COVEREO

Cherries ^  53SPRY
Shortening

French 2 
Kitchen lhsFresh Shelled

Kraffs Yclvceta 
2 lb. loaf ............

PRIME
CHOICE

«? Sausage cZlnM
HORMSL a-, BACON
Perfectly smoked to d ^  r* 

-  } sweet nutty flavor

i N R K n I D  h aFLOUR 7 9 c
SOFTASILK M r
CAKE FLOUR

Bis quick 4 8 C

READ* TO BAT
Mi.

DON A 1.0 OCCK I RO/EN

Serving The Community 
Since 1911

★  Prices Good Through Dec. 27th

Our 41st 
Anniversary

son s
W H E R E  MOST FOLKS TRADE

r r  A P P L E S
Rum - IVruuty *  "  ■  ■  ■ ■

Kill Drliiimh 
(•nldi-ii Drllrlou* 
Comb. IM irlnu«

Oranges t : lie
Celery I3c
I.AKOK CENTRA 1. VMKHlt AN

BANANAS ib. 1 5 c
DONAI.II m  e K 1 ROZKN

STRAWBERRIES : . ~ 3 i c

TOPMOST—like Krwdi

Apple Sauce r  2 5 c
Al l M  AYORS

Jello 3  » . 2 3 c
K \ M R N - (1 lb.\ Pudding MtEE >

Cocoanut 4  1 6 c
n o m ilA N  NONE SIC 11

.Mince Meat 2 8  ;  4 9 c

i

t  r >
[
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Goree New s Items
Mrs. W. O. Lewis, who under

went major surgery In a Wichita 
Falls hospital last week, Is do
ing nicely, according to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Smith, who visited her 

¿there last Monday.
Mrs. J. H. Cooksey is on the 

sick list the past week but Is 
,*.^k«me improved at this writing. 

y  Mr and Mrs. Ben Hunt and 
family attended the funeral of 
Mrs Hunt's brother, Postmaster 
Woods, in Olney last Saturday. 
Hi* suffered a heart attack In tho 
office and lived only a short 
time.

Mr and Mrs. T. S. Hollis and 
daughter o f Countyline, Okla.. 
visited relatives here during the 
week end.

We are glad to have Mr. an 1 
Mrs. Troy Moore move back to 
our midst from Fort Worth.

Mrs. Jack Stewart and Patsy 
and Mrs. J. W. Hudson visited in 
Amarillo during the week end 
Butch Hudson returned with 
them for a week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Davis and 
children of Olney visited relativ
es here Sunday.

Mrs Jeff Peek has returned 
from a trip to New Mexico and 
Amarillo.

Mrs. G. D. Jones returned 
home from Fort Worth where 
she had been visiting her chil
dren. Mrs. Vernon Ray and sons 
of Post are with Mrs. Jones this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Billingsley 
spent the past three weeks in 
Eunice. N. M., visiting their 
daughter. Mrs. Gladys Dyer and 
family. Mrs. Dyer brought them 
home last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Stevenson 
and Miss Burniece Goode were 
Wichita Falls visitors last Wed 
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tidwell 
and Mrs. C liff Moorman and 
Dutch Tidwell of Silverton were 
Olney visitors last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hoore. 
John and Gordon Earl visited 
in Wichita Falls last Wednesday.

Mrs. Mae Flowers, who has 
been with her sister. Mrs. A. L. 
Hord, for several weeks spent 
the week end in Weatherford vis
iting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Goode and 
family of Colorado visited rela-

Mrs. Patterson Is 
Honored At Gift 
Tea December 12th

Mrs. Alton I/*e Patterson was 
the honoree at a gift tea in the 
home of Mrs. E. A Burgess of 
Gilliland on Friday, December 12 
from .1 to 5 p. m.

Guests were received by Mrs. 
John Klnnlbrough and register
ed by Mrs. Hewitt Simmons, 
who presided at the bride's book. 
Mrs. M. G. Duncan poured punch 
and Mrs. Orville Burgess served 
cake squares decorated with 
pink rosebuds. A questionnaire 
eoni-ernlng the marital status of 
the guests revealed the bride's 
grandmother. Mrs. W. G. Ifollis 
had been married the longest 
time. T>2 years.

Those who called included 
Mmes. Pete Mayberry, W. G. 
Ifollis, Dwight Burgess, Jess 
Rutherford. I,. G McGuire. A. L. 
Cook. Richard Winstead. Charlie 
Groves. Jerry Tomanek, Elton 
Scott. Omar Cure. Elton Carroll. 
Homer Martin. Bounce Baty, and 
John Thompson.

Schoolmates attending were 
Misses Venta Mae Baty. Peggy 
Jo Cure and Shirley B. Davis. 
Guests from Vera included In
cluded Mmes. J. A. Klnnlbrough. 
Harry Beck. Calvin Christian. 
Ailvn Igtws. J. M. Roberson. R. 
E. Hughes. Rosalena McMahon. 
W. E. Peddy, Lola Scott. Roba 
Nix and H. A. Patterson.

The bride is the former Col
leen Jamison, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. John Jamison of Gilli
land. who graduated from Mun 
day High School in 1050. Mr. 
Patterson is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Henry A. Patterson of Vera 
and is currently employed at 
the Patterson Gin in Lockney.

Hostesses were: Mrs. E. A. 
Burgess. Mrs. James Sitze, Mrs. 
Arnold Reeves, Mrs. Orville Bur
gess. Mrs. John Kinnibrough. 
Mrs. Hewitt Simmons. M r s .  
Douglas Mayberry, Miss Doshia 
Reed and Mrs. M. G. Duncan.

lives here last Sunday. They 
were enroute to Cuba for Christ
mas vacation.

t  r >
I

i f  W e Will Take Orders for Turkeys!

< HKlsTWAS (Halt or Whole)

HAMS lb. 5 9 c
GOOD GRADE

CHUCK ROAST lb. 5 5 c
FAIRMONT

COTTAGE CHEESE box 1 9 c
(  HU KEN OF THE SKA

TUNA per can 3 4 c
I.IKBY'S FRESII < Ft tMBEK

DILL PICKLES qt. jar 3 9 c
WHITE SWAN WHOLE KKItNEI

VAC. PACK CORN
L

can 2 1 c
LIBBY’S BLUE LAKE

GREEN BEANS can 3 7 c
LIBBY’S PEARS 2Vi size 4 7 c
LIBBV’S RIFE

OLIVES No. 1 tall can 4 2 c
FLORIDA ORANGES lb. 8 c
CRANBERRIES lb. 3 3 c
LETTUCE head 1 4 c
CELERY HEARTS 2 7 c
RUTABAGA TURNIPS lb. 5 c

FUTURE

"Mis* America of 1953" i* trimming her tree thia year wiih 1T. 8 De
fense Bonds—“the present with a future.” Pretty Neva Jane l.angley 
knows that Defense Bond gifts are prartiral gift*, which sill help protect 
the security of her country

Study Club Has 
Christmas Program  
On December 12th

The M u n d a y Study C l u b  
struck a high note of entertain
ment when the members gather
ed for the Christmas program 
December 12th at four o’clock, 
at the Club House with Mrs. J. 
B. Graham as hostess.

The meeting began with a 
business session at which Mrs 
Russell Penick presided. Mrs. 
Winston Hlaeklock was director 
of the program. The Munday 
Rand, directed by J. F. Posey, 
played a group of Christmas 
songs Then the members Jour
neyed to the home of Mrs. C. P. 
IPiker when* she gave a demon
stration of “Gift Wrapping an-i 
Decorations.” Her very glam 
orous gift wrappings w e r e  
achieved with such ingredients 
as glue, ¡cotch tape, felt, pipe 
«•leaners -■<><! i straws. Jingle 
bells, wall paper and even chick
en wish bones dipped In gold.

She showed gifts appropriate 
for every age from first Christ
mas soek to grandpa, emphasiz
ing the importance of the wrap
ping to be appropriate for the

person to whom It was given. A 
visit around her house spoke for 
itself in the way of decorations. 
She had used a bit of decoration 
in  each room. The club adjourn
ed with each member hurrying 
home to try out Mrs. Baker's 
ideas.

Help the needy and help your
self by buying your cakes, pies 
or cookies at the Chamber of 
Commerce office December 23. 
from the Fire Boys and the 
American Legion Boys.

Don Guffey, who is attending 
NTSC in Denton came in Mon 
day. He is home at this time to 
be with his mother who under
went surgery at the Crobyton 
hospital last Monday.

Charles Hardin, who is in the 
Air Corps and stationed at 
March Field, Calif., arrived last 

' Sunday to spend the Christmas 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Campbell,

TAX HI LLKTINS
Farmers’ income tax bulletins 

may be secured by writing the 
County Agent at Benjamin, Bill 
Ballrneyer, county agent, an
nounced this week.

Activities of H e  
Colored People

Our school * auditorium was 
filled to capacity Tuesday night 
to witness an Impressive pag
eant “The First Noel.” After the 
program over 100 bag« of Christ
mas fruit and candy were dis
tributed to the children.

Twenty-eight dollars was do
nated by our parents and friends 
for the Christmas bags. We are 
very grateful to each one who 
gave. Mrs. Elnora Hendricks and 
Mrs. S. L. Sanders contributed 
to the project also.

We would like to express our 
appreciation to Mrs. R. F. Suggs 
for the glasses for our kitchen 
and Mrs R. M Almanrode for 
the many useful magazines do
nated last week.

Mrs. Thelma Lockhart and 
children of Lubbock were pleats 
ant visitors of their mother, Mrs. 
IJolly Jones, last week.

Scotty Ponder, student in 
Texas Tech visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ponder, over 
the week end.

M l0“?1f  \ UwtJ (Ay

This past summer, 1 hit the 
political trail in Texas on be 
halt of a friend of mine who was 
running for the State Supreme 
Court. We traveled some 6.000 
miles together with me at the 
steering wheel The Judge has 
a good sense of humor and is an 
excellent story-teller and I enjoy
ed the travels very much

Perhaps the most amusing lit
tle incident happened in a small 
city where the judge electioneer
ed with a citizen on the street 
and the voter said, in parting. 
"Well. k«*ep a-hustlin' hub’' 
'his to a member of the Court 
of Civil Appeals who was run 
Ting for the most dignified and 
valtcfl of judicial positions! But 

’ h‘* judge proved a good cam- 
• signor for h° smiled and come 
rfcht hack with. "Thanks, pal.” 

Judge Frank P. Culver Is a ci* 
izen, lawyer and Jurist of the 
highest type and will be a 
worthy member of the Supreme 

i-urt of Texas.

Apron for Brace Mils
T il l ',  home crafun n .n lake a cue 

from a profetsion.i' irpenter »luse 
apron (see illustration) for brace bits 
was descrilied in A”, ■ .n HuilJer, a 
highly regarded trac magazine. It

\ — A30N

\  FCt.D OVE
w—'

On the lawn o f the Los An
geles city hall is a monument on 
which is Inscribed a man’s 
name, the date of his birth and 
the «late of his death, nothing 
more I had never heard of him 
and I venture that most of 
those who saw the monument 
never had heard of him '  eith«*r. 
The fleetni-ss of fame! He was, 
t crimps, the ĵaint of the city’s 
business and civic lif«* in his day. 
but was now fogotten while a 
vagabond of his time who wrote 
a poem that men memorize and 
quote still lives because his mon 
unient is in the hearts of human
tty

A sign glimpsed in IjOS Angel
es. the city of glamour and op
portunity: A young man asleep 
on a grassy plot at the foot of a

«vili tv 11»un»! luiuiitr for carryinj 
brace bit» un ifie job than a cum!>er 
uime tool bn*.

M.ule fr. ■ a n.iìl aprisi thè pockr 
dumld In- «  ned mto a ver ics uf linai 
pocket» tu receivc ihe bit». The uppei 
{■ortinn ut lite ape in i» uied a» a flap 
a» illuar.iU-J Whrti tubini ini a neai I 
roti, it c.in lie tiri! by thè «ring* of j 
dir arie m

billboard, his hand resting on 
the “Help Wanted” section of a 
newspaper, all h is belnog. - un 
der his head. Ah, youth ami its 
bright ho|>es' He may, in a year 
or two, tie a movie star but. more 
likely, will Is* playing the lead
ing role tiehind a drug store 
soda fountain.

Mrs, Lillian Little returned 
last week to her home in Fort 
Worth after spsnding several 
weeks with her sister and hus
band Mr and Mrs. Jim Reeves

A. Boggs and daughter
Jerry Miti«*, visited In Dallas 
tin* first of the week.

j
B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3  machina» In 1
•  A  Desk Fastener
•  A  Hand Staplar
•  A  Tacker

Every Student should have one
to • • -  ATTACH PA N E S  SKCURELY;

— FASTEN BOOK COVIRINGS;

-B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS)
-T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS# 

-S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;

-  POR HUNDREDS OP IVfRV-DAY UStt.

Buy to use on desk or la the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Bosiiu.li for years of use. A  really good 
•copier, for only • • • • • • • $ 2 * 2 0

The jay Times

★  THESE FRICKS ARK GOOD I ’N T IL  XMAS

DATES Dromedary
l> k g .................. 15*

Cranberry Sauce Spray . 15c
JELLO izr...5c
Coffee1 Lb. Everyday Low  

FOLGERE Price, lb. . . 79*
!» LBS. IMPERIAL

Sugar Everyday 

Low Price 89c
BAKKHITK 6 9 c PINTS

t i  r  n r

W t  Y D K L H T O IS
WHIP 2 5 c

II). 1 9 c HI WHEEL'S BEST

Flour s1.79
PET MILK \ ™ ! .2 9 e

Round Steak Lb. 79c
T-Bone or Short Cuts Lh.-_.5y
E o a s t  >.» 5 9 c
O L E O  i r ,A 2 5 c
W E I N E R S  I ’ r o - p a c k i - i l 3 9 c

B i s c u i t s  »*--■ 1 2 c
•  WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT Q l’ANTITV •  GOREE S, ,.;z

I k

M  5 Y 5 T E M

/

V
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Buy, Sell Rent Lease or Exduage K Thrash . . .

The Times W ant Ads
ONE SECOND-May mm a  the 

between Ute > n d
when your oer len t aetc. 

fltet eur Bear machine safety 
edeekup and be eure Roger» 

S  M e n  Inc. 15-tic

FARMERS tiw  ue tor your 
machine work. RumaU Fenlck 
Equipment Company. 5-tic

LOST Nursing school pin, gold 
background with red design. 
Initial M and A. Brady Sani
tarium. Reward Bring to Mun 
day Times Office. Mrs. Alton 
Fitzgerald. 20-2tc

FOR RENT Attractive two bed 
room rock veneer house, mod 
cm. all built-in features and 
kits of closet space. Close In. 
en pavement. See or call 0. 
V. Uilstead. Phone 3811

19-tfc

taaerspring W a i t r e s s e s  —
We .u-e now ante * ■ fill ¿$1 
urw toi i min spring mat»! 

rh«-re'e none belter at 
«** Also plenty of tick 

for an\ kmd of 
p i”  — vm, -mssi Horn» Fun 
alture Co. and Mattress. Fact 
ary I t t c

FOR SALE Washaterla with 8 
Maytag Model 32 machines, 
dryer and extractor Phone 
€381. Ledbetter Washateria.

19dfc

L5H3K

411V

FARM
LOANS

J Le» I ntaraat 
J  I —kg Taras 

«/ Fair ApwralW 
Z  P m n p t

J. ('. Ilarpham
Inaurano*, Baal Estate

i l l  ND .tr. TEVkft

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The I Yudantlal In- 
•uranee Company of America.

SEE And operate the Boone 
cotton harvester at M unday 
Implement Company

W ANTED Repair loans. Up to 
36 months to pay Wm. Cam
eron A Co. ltc.

1
SEE IS  For considerable sav

ings on guns and ammunition. 
We can save you money. Rog
ers & Mann. Inc. 19-3tc

IF  YOU Need a ditch dug. see
the Monday Implement Co. 
They can save you money 
and dig your ditch right now

10-tic

NOW IN  STOCK—SpeedbaH sets 
Esterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Scrtpto pencils. Columbia arch 
rues, thumb Lacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies. The Munday 
Times. 13 tic

S t o p  T a k i n g  
Harsh Diugs foi 
C o n s t i p a t i o n

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
experienced man for your rad
io repairs Three day service 
or lew on moat radloa. Stodg 
kill Home and Auto Supply

M-tte

Taktes Msah drag* (of coat) 
paasfc jam bcaccUyl Then

V  War ou «xcauomUr t«ei « m  wit 
gm  g a s ir but m ra trita i. Tab# Dt- 
■all » lann« Lassai** «.onccmed ta 1

iM-u tco 
apa ana

_ bouul arrao i
r you fed ta aeeJ ai repeatef Ut-a. .

r faul coartipuae.i. 
~ <^ki-

I S »»»P
. Il i sii —tri*** Norata, oc Sarto 
Da. CaUwll I comatna an eitr». i 

otta o4 rW hnrtt 
I kaoavs io SMdu.ee 

Da U U w ll  i
.fit  ari.«a

Hdpa row ger « f  atar. tuda 
krau iwl.rrra anana, a 

itiar lonaupatton trltrs ba.i-«»

FOR rOCR-M erle Norman Caw 
metlca. ace Mrs A. T. 
mond at Richmond J 
Store. Munday. Texas. R i f e

FOR RENT Four room house, 
about 2S ml lea from town on 
pavement. Poaacmlon around 
January 1. Earl McNeill. AKUc

«CRATCH PADS 
perforated Ideal for 
Tan caute «weh. The M

DR.CAIDWEIIS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
rm W M a  la alMaanr-taartna l e » r  * «-•

White Auto 
•  HAL 3431

A ultimóla t r  supp lir*. p ia to « 
Nng». w a ter  pum p*. f a  a l
pump*. fan bell». Urea, tubes,
v-ii-~-tv>ld eupplWw. ranWw 
'•«-It {Munt», vam lahe», amt 

tel other I trans 
VISIT OI K STORK

THE
WONDER
ENAMEL

STAYS WHITE

m .

Monday Lumber 
Company

MMbiff Materials

KRAUSE PLOWS — Wa H I  
nuke delivery on then* pknsa 
In aizea from 8 to 13 teet Hof- 
era A Mann, Inc. 15lte

NOTICE—Gravel. $3 per yvwrd; 
driveway gravel $2 per yard; 
dirt, f l  per yard; delivered In 
Munday. Ruck for Irrigation 
wells, $H per yard delivered or 
|7 per yard at my home. 
Phone 219L A. E  (Sappy! 
Bow ley 5-tfe

RADIO SERVICE—Wa have an 
experienced man for your rad
io repairs Three-day service 
or leas on most radios. Stodg- 
hill Home and Auto Supply

24 tfc

WANTED User for N o r g e
“Water boy." portable electric 

cooler Will rent or sell it. Rog
ers & Mann, Inc. 202tc

CHRISTMAS CARDS O u r 
stock of 1952 personal cards 
are coming In. Come In and 
select your cards early this 
year. The Mundav Times

12dtp

DANGER AHEAD When your 
car has poor brakes and Im
proper wheel alignment. I.et 
us check It with our Bear ma
chine. Rogers & Mann, Inc.

15-tfc

I
L O C A L S

NOTICE The Singer sewing 
machine agent for this district 
will be In Munday each week 
on Wednesday. Watch for the 
Singer truck. Floyd Rat Is hack, 
Seymour, Texas. 14 tfc

NEED PROPERTY? When In 
need of farms or city property 
In Goree, see J. H Justice. 
Goree. Texas. 42 tfc

FOR SALE—Or Trade, a num
ber o f young milk cows, with 
young calves Priced to sell. E  
S or Everett McArthur, phone 
579-J. Spur, Texas. Free deliv
ery on two or more. 20-8tp

Today’» booiewf* «on r.lai »Kilo ik i 
dy«»l Th« woih«r » ideol tot tin!»« mg 
bully thing* bk« cvr1om$, diopa», 
thaatt, •»(. All fob/ic dya» ond color 
remover d»a ovoitabla for o f«w coni» 
ot practically oil drug, department ond 
d me itores, and o leaflet * How To Dyo 

in Woihmg Machine»" ¡1 ob
tainable from Tinten Homo 
Economics bureau. 405 fifth 
A*«„ N. V. 17. N. Y.

Little Vicki Lou McAtee re
turned to her home In Fort 
Worth last Sunday after spend
ing the |uist three weeks here 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles McAtee.

Mr and Mrs Bill David of 
Lamcsa visited their grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Akers, 
hen* last week. They also vlalt
ed relatives In Seymour.

Mr. a ad Mrs. Joe V«
C  J Howetk in «he 
hospital In Dallas over the

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hallmark 
visited their son ln-lsw and * « •  
ghter, Mr and Mrs. BUI Breach, 
in Abilene last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Voss visited 
C. J. Howeth. who Is In the vat^ 
erans hospital In Dallas, e v e ^  
the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Edwards 
and daughter o f Abilene visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mra. Ches 
ter Bowden, over the week and

m

George Salem left last week
for Washington. II. C.. where he 
plans to spend the Christmas 
holidays with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney I*re of 
Fort Worth visited relatives anil 
friends hen* over the week end

Mrs. Worth (¡afford and Mrs. 
Ben Yarbrough were visitors In 
Wichita Falls last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillip 
and children were Wichita Fails 
visitors last Thursday.

1 terminate on the 1st day of De 
! it-inher. A. D. 1962.

LEE ALFRED PARKS.
General Partner 

W R. MOORE. 
Special Partner

MAY I SERVE Y O U ^
BEFORE
BOV

IlS I f lf f
drivir's

license!

Yes. one see!- 
1*at. waists yru 'rfiiuu ird . msv de reive 
you »1 e<>u> driving rights, under the 
tew f r a »  Motor Vehicle Sufctv Re
. i .m h i l ib  L *  Automobile insursnce
, p,unf **..iiim  nnsncuil loss l-ct me 
iho» »on ho* Sour I-arm Mutual suto 
.mm un> r is Jifleient Semi annual 
piennuin« 1» lust one ul many ways that 
henetit you Attract»—  d.vidrnd» havi 
Seen |*aid to lesar pol icy holder* year 
after veai Call or come in today I

LEO FETSCH

S ta te  Fa rm  M u tu a l 
A u to m o b ile  In s u ra n c e  C o m p a n y

Sl'tIGESTIONS For Christmas 
Inlaid llnoleur corner cabin
ets, mirrors. m. Cameron & 
Co. lie

FOR RENT— Furnished house 
und two bedi -otn unfurnished 
house. Mrs. W M Mayo. 17-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  ua 
your radloa for repairs We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service. 
Strickland's Radio Service.

16-tic

INNERSPRING 
We are aow able to tul a l  

tor inoKsprlat mat
d o w  better «I 

any price Also plenty of Ctefc 
tog in stack for any kind al 
m aidM  you wad. Home Fur 
alture Oo A Matt reas Factory

4-tt- j

NEB H V N C n
FOR SALK  Four room house

With hath, cluse to school. ALso 
80 acre farm for rent. R. M 
Alm.mrode 20-2U

WOMKkI To sew for spring 
business. Easy to srw prod
uct. good pay. Sewing ma
chine not essential. Write Ken 
roe Mfg. Co York town. In
diana. ltp

SPACE HEATERS—At real sav 
tngs We are closing out our 
entire stork. Buy now* Rogers 
A Mann. Inc. 19̂ 3te

FARMERS- Sat- us for your 
machine work Ruasell Fenlck 
Equipment Company. 8-tte

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning. Also 
pump out ocas pools and 
storm cellar* and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home, 120 to $35. Phone 
381M. Box 1379, Seymour. 
Texas. John Crawford. 23dfc

JO G lILA- Try a tank of the 
-better than ever” Good Gulf 
GaaoMnc Drive Into our sta- 
tton for all typ es  o f  service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas. oils grenses. auto access 
•rtes; and  of course, those 
good Gulf Tire* R B. Bow
den Gulf Service Station

41 tfc

FDR SALE — Uaed Frigldalrv 
In excellent condition. Strlck 
land Radio Shop 21 3tc

N O T IC E  A n yo n e  h a v in g  b o u »  
aa. buUdkigs or apartmeata
lor rent, please list them with 
the C. D A. office. The C  D 
A may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look 
tng »or place* to rent. 42-tfc

F O R  S A L E  Maaoey-Harris 
four row tractor, fully equip- 
l*-d Nolan Philips. ltp

NT)T1<*E For tractor tire set*
vice, call ua. We’ll pick up 
your flat», reiialr tnem, and
deliver tires to you. StodghiU 
Home and Auto Supply.

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work. Rusarll IVmch 
Equipment Company. 3 tl •

RADIO SERVICE—We have aa 
ex[a*rien<-f*ii man for your rad
io repairs Three-day ser\l«x 
or Usk on most radios. Stodg- 
hill Home and Auto Sutmlv 1

24-t f f

Legal Notice
PARTNERSHIT AGKKEMEN I' 

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
Cl H N IT  OK KNOX:

We. (In* subscribers hereto, 
have this day entered Into a lim
ited [tartnershlp. agn-ably. by 
the provisions of the Civil Stat
ute*. Title«! 105, rvlatin;» to litn- 
lte«l partnerships, and do hereby 
certify that the name o f the firm 
under whi«*h said partnership Is 
to he conducted Is “ FARMERS 
SUPPLY COMPANY. L IM IT 
ED“ ; that the general nature of 
the business to he transacted is 
th«* buying and selling o f farm 
equipment and supplies and the 
servicing of same, and the same 
will he transacted In the City of 
Munday. TVxas; that the name 
o f the General Partner o f said 
firm is Lee Alfred Parks, o f Mun
day. County o f Knox, and State 
o f Texas, and the Special Part 
ner Is W. R. Moore, also o f Mun
day, County o f Knox. State o f 
TVxaa; that the rash contributed 
by the said W. R. Moore. Special 
Partner. La $3.010 00; that the 
period at which said iwrtnership 
Ik to commence is the 1st «lay of 
I>eoember. A. D. 1952, and it will

Bashful Bessie
S3//S

IK> in the B a g t/ comuoaT

Were all the rivers filled with 
milk,

Compared with what we buy, 
It’s fairly clear—
Within one year—
W e’d drink tre rivers dry.

P iO D u c i i

r

f

Nimblest Piece of Live Action 
_ ,»on Four Wheels 1

M i

FOR SALÌ No. 2 oak fUniring. 
$82.50 |wr l(KX). Wm. Cameron 
A Co ltc.

0/EP.Y1W6
aboutTeyâs/

A •illloa  tacts aa s frica ltara . 
livattack. ksciaatt, kiltary. 
gepalctlaa, a t«. 01» aiapc aw4 
pistara*.

Oa airary esaaty, aa M lrM a a l 
rap . k illlsf tract Oats*, «raw - 
ia « w etsa*. #«rara«a calatati 
by » « a t » » ,  praSsctlaa tlgara*.
ata.

* * *  LoH of good reodi*^ in 472 po^Ai.
as racyclapaVIs at Taaa*. 
la ara» ta « aaipkata 1981 

acts* by tba test La«ltlatara. 
tea «ilawr AAla Act*, cat tea

Rtep into America’« all-new Action Car! D«.cover 
for yourself the «urging V-8 piwcr. S«*t* how it snug» 
down on curves. Tent the nimble change of p:ux* 
with Gyro-Torque Drive and flash-action "Scat” 
g«*nr! Here's u Power Packed Beauty that you will 
drive with more |>l«*«sun“, own with more pride, tiuua 
any cor xieur its prk». Tuke a Hoad Tu»t Hide today!

HIGH P0WIRED
bat apt High fricad I

Nt*w ICO h p. Km I Ham V-C 
engine. Moat efficient engine 
design in any American car.

3fyr pbrnxg
r
i

• 
i 
t 
•

i
! e r r r
I 

I
• _
I
Kmmm

M A IL  T M M  C O U P O N ..................

A iM â H â i u n  m n  n o v s t m a l  m u d e

w #.
tete» f l . r i  fAy m ail ¡
tete, f l  JJ f  Ay mail $ I.H ) ,

Stark the new Dodge up against the most costly cars for comfort, safely and performance! 
Match it with the light cars for easy handling, maneuverability and economy. Here’s a 
dynamic 140-h.p. V-8 for the price of a 6! Here’s the Action Car for Active Americana!

Dadga NUudawfar—k "4” Sari««
Sato tha Pace in High Style at Law Cast

Flashing style and thrilling mad action in the highly 
aponoms-al M endow brook “ 6”  Series If you can 

afford any new car, you ran own a Dodge.

N 0 4 4 T I I T  7te  p 4 *b » /dwmvBaar
lip*, ijlieti * i amé »enif-ir-f tm i/m i k  eOmsgt ■ »• * *> « te a ._______

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY
Dodfft-Ptymouth Cars Dodge "Job-Rated” Trucks Munday, Texas



Mr. and Mra. Paul Ford and 
children and Roy Ford, all oi 
Fort Worth visited relatives here 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willis o f 
Knox City were Sunday guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes.

Mr. and Mra. Doug Moore of 
Borger were here last Wednes
day to attend the funeral of 
Miss Maggie Hamby.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hicks visit
ed relatives In Port Isabel last 
week.

y

T A P  D A N C I N G
Enroll your child, age 6 to 12, for tap dancing. I  will be 

In Munday, Texas. Saturday, December 20. from 9 to 12, In 
the school band room. Fee, $6.00 per month for class les
sons.

*  . (* .4

JO G I L B E R T
BOX M9 SEYMOUR. T IX A I

A "showdown” 
DEMONSTRATION

FERGUSON'S the BUY!

is y o u r  
B E S T  p r o o f
tfWHY

U f i 7MK
'¿tvesrocK

SY rev c o y ii

You really can’t tell how any tractor will perform until you 
actually try it under your own special condition». That's why — 
without obligation to you —we offer this 8H<)WI)OWN demon
stration of the Ferguson Tractor! Try it yourself. You bo tha 
judge! See why it tops all other» on all t Imwc important points:

i f  PERFORMANCE ★  JOS FLEXIBILITY
★  FUEL SAVINGS ★  LONG-LIFE QUALITY

i f  FAST IMPLEMENT ATTACHMENT

Mmb NOW i t  YOUR Dtmaastratiaa—Na Obligati"

Farmers Supply Co.
Phone 3081 Seymour Hwy

M o k e  u s  P R O V E  I T  w i t h  a  F R E E a ,amé I f
showdown D E M O N S T R A T I O N

O N  YOUR O W N  F ARM

F O R T  WORTH -  Livestock 
prices were again under heavy 
pressure at the start of the *ec- 
ond week In December as re
ceipts around the major market
ing circle were again far heav
ier than a week ago. The only 
specie o f livestock In smaller 
numbers was hogs.

Most classes o f cattle and calv
es were fully 50 cents to $1 be
low the low close o f the previous 
week, in some cases this put 
prices $1.50 or so under those of 
about ten days ago. Stocker de
mand continues very small, a 
few choice calves and yearlings 
in demand, and some outlets for 
stocker cows. However, most 
Stocker classes very hard to 
move and many sell for slaught
er.

I^ambs Tub'd $1 to $1.50 under 
the previous week's high time. 
Hogs opened steady at 25 cents 
lower topping at $17 and $17.25 
Monday. Sows weer 75 rents to 
$1 off at $12 to $15.25.

flood and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings sold from 
$20 to $2850. while plain and 
medium butcher cattle sold from 
$12 to $19. with ranny yearlings | 
at $9 to $12 Fat rows cashed at 
$12 to $15 25, 
cutters sold from $8 to $12. Hulls 
cashed at $10 to $18.

Good and choice fat calves 
sold for S18 to $21. a few heavy 
weights to $21 to $25. Plain and 
medium butcher sorts sold from 
$12 to $17, and culls drew $10 to 
$12. Stocker calves and yearlings 
sold at $21 down. Stocker cows 
sold for $11 to $18.

Good and choice fat lambs 
cashed at $18 to $20. and med
ium to good kinds sold at $17 to 
$18. Stocker and feeder lambs 
drew $11 to $17. Few yearlings 
sold for $12 to $17. Aged weth
ers drew $10 down. Slaughter 
ewes cashed at $5 50 to $7.50.

S a rin s  At Hm 
Atm Churches

PRHBBYTERIAN C II1 C I
Munday. Texas

Rev. Bob Johansen, Pastor 
You art cordially Invited te 

attend thsee servioea at tha 
church:

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. ia.

ST. BOBKPirs CHURCH 
ICathott ) RhteRftd 

Holy IBaaaes- SuaBays ani
Holy dys. 8:00 and 10:00 a. m.

“Hour al Fami**. KFDX MO 
Sundays, M*.M a. at.

for Vamm" B34LD, 
Friday, 9:15 p. m. Psaj*

1 P. M ,
I).
Catholic Hour.

«va . WBAP.
Rev. Fabian Dicrstng, O. S. B.

W B D T B B T  I O IJB A Q l A B B

Wetneri, Texas
J. El Thom pson, pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 P .M.
Morning Worship 11:00 P. M.
Youth Services 6:00 P. M
EMingelistlc Service, 7:00 P. M.
Prayer Meeting 

Wednsday — .. .  7:00 P. M.
Preaching Service,

LOCAL PASTOS IN

Rev. Doyle Ragle, pastor of 
the Methodist church, has been 
going to Hamlin each evening 
during the week, conducting a 
stewardship revival In the Faith 
Methodist Church.

Faith Church is a recently or
ganized church, having been 
formed when two rural church
es, Dovie and Celotex, came to
gether to form the new church. 
Rev. Ragle was pastor of these 
two rural churches while a 
student In McMurray College.

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Kane and 

children visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Jerome Kane. In Waco 
and Miss Charlotte Williams in 
Dallas over the week end.

Mr. and Mra. P. T . Sheedy and 
children, Jackie and CJiariotta, 
of Big Spring wen Sunday 
gueats In the G. W. Dingus 
home.

Mrs. Maggie V. Smith return
ed home Tuesday from an ex
tended visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. W. W. Pusey, in Lexington, 
Va.

Miss Shelly Lee, Mrs. James 
Gaither and Mrs. Bill Gaither 
were visitors in Wichita Falla 
last Monday.

Mrs Leo Guffey underwent 
major surgery in the Crosbyton 
hospital last Monday morning. 
At this time she was getting 
along fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dingus and 
daughter, Jane, o f Pampa spent 
several days last week In the G. 
W. Dingus home.

Mrs Carl Jungman and child
ren, Ida Jo and Mike, o f Vern
on spent last Sunday with rel
atives here.

Mrs Ren Yrahrough and Miss 
Tennie Montandoti were busi
ness visitors in Haskell last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mn. H. E. Sharp and
children visited in Kirkland last 
Friday. Mrs. Sharp vlaltod with 
her mother there while Mr. 
Sharp attended th e football 
game In Childreea.

Mrs O. B Paulsel of Fort
— ——---------- i Worth visited Mr. and Mrs.

Hugh Alexander and h'll Lef Chester Bowden over the wrek 
ler of Amarillo visited in the j ,,n(i 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lei
1er over the week end. I

HKTHI.KHKM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST ( nCKCH

Elder Raymond Bunch. Pastor 
Services are t*-ing held five 

miles north of Munday.
Services at 11 i. m. Saturday 

tiefore the second Sunday. Ser- 
and t anners and j vices at 10:30 a m Sunday.

Elder L. M. Handley preachen 
the third Sunda* Services at 
10:20 a. m. Sunday. Singing in 
the evening.

FOUR SQUARE CHURCH 
Goree. Texas

El Marion, Pastor 
Sunday school, 10 a m.; 

morning worship, 11 a. m ; 
evangelistic service, 7 p. m. We 
“ elcome you to all our services

Miss Opal Bone visited relar 
es in Weatherford over the week 
end.

NOTE OF APPRECIATION
During the three years, or 

more 1 have served the City of 
Munday as night policeman and 
watchman. I have tried to give 
good service. I certainly appre
ciate the spirit of co-operation 
shown me by Munday people. 1 
am taking the joh of city mar
shal In Goree. If 1 can serve 
you in that capacity, just let me 
know.

D. R DONOHO. ltp

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows: 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; morn

ing worship, 11 a. m.; Sunday 
evening service, 7:30 p. ra.; 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday. 
7:30 p. m.: young people's ser 
vice. Saturday. 7:30 p. as

Rev. c. E. lUMe. pastor.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
H. Doyle Ragle. Pastor 

Church School .9:55 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:55 A.M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M
Methodist Youth

Fellowship ______  8:00 P M
Midweek Prayer Service.

Wednesday _____  7:00 P M
Choir Rehcarsa', Wednes

day ____  8:00 P M
W. S. C. S. Monday 4:00 P.M
Guild each second and fourth

Monday _____  _ 7:30 P.M
Official board meetings,

Third Monday „  . ... 8:00 P.M.
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday   8:00 P.M
Children's Fellowship 
Group. M ondays___  4 P.M.

FIRESTONE VALUES '

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday, Texas 

J. B. Barnett, Evangelist 
Sunday Services;

Bible study . 10.00 a. m
Morning worship _ 10:45 a. m
Evpning Bible class

es __________  6:00 p. m
Evening worship 7:30 p. m
Wednesday evening Bible

study __________ 7:30 p. m
We invite you to listen to the 

"Herald of Truth" program, a 
National radio broadcast every 
Sunday over KRBC Abilene 1471 
k. c. at 1:00 p. m.

We invite you to all of our 
services.

FIRST BAPTIST (  BURCH
Munday. Texas 

Huron A. Polnac. pastor
Sunday School____ 10:30 A. M
Morning Worship __ 11:00 A. M
Training U n ion______ 6:38 P. M.
Evening W orsh ip__ 7:30 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Lewis of 
Knox City were Sunday guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Pete Vinson.

Joe Abramson of Amarillo vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Peddy 
over the week end.

One cup of finely chopped ap
ple puts new flavor into a batch 
o f gridle cakes. Top with a boun
tiful supply of margarine and 
your favorite syrup for a special 
»reakfast treat.

GORF.E METHODIST CHURCH
Church school, 10 a. m.; morn

ing worship, 11 a. m.; M. Y. F. 
S p. m.; evening service 7 p. in 

Prayer service each Wednes
day, 7 p. m. You are welcome 
to any and all of our service* 

Rev. J. H. Crawford of Stam

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Roger Butler, pastor
Sunday school ________  10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Training U n ion_ 6 p. m
Evening W orship_______ 7 p. m

SHOP NOW 
for

CHRISTMAS!
We have a large stock of 

Christmas toy* an d  other 
items that will make ideal
gifts for your ones

It won't be long until 
Christmas, so s h o p  now. 
while we have a full stock.

USE OUR LAY AWAY 
PLA N

A small deposit will hold 
your choice until Christmas.

WHITE’S 
AITO STORE

R:

For hristmas!
We are reducing: many of our items right here at Christmas, bring y o u even 

greater values with these drastic reductions. Here’s your opportunity to com
plete your Christmas g ift list at a saving.

»

«

I

Frigitone Anti-freeze .

Firestone Filling

Bronco Rider

REG. NOW f «1 * REG. NOW

$4.10 $2.73 Lamps ____________  _ __ 7.00 3.98
. 3.98 

3.75
3.00
3.00

Doll Strollers .  _____ 2.29 1.98
Ferris Wheels . .  ____ . . .  1.98. 1.59

3.75 3.00 Doll Buggy 9.95 6.98
_ 1.98 1.49 Doll Buggy 6.75 5.69

4.98 3.98 Doll Buggy 4.9<* 3.59

.. 4.98 3.59
7V2 h. p. Outboard 

Motor 199.95 149.95

4.39 2.99
10 h. p. Outboard 

M o to r __________________ 259.95 199.95
9.39 4.95 Hobby Horse 2.19 1.49

«
a
K
K
»
»
»
K
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★  ALL CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS GREATLY REDUCED!

f| StodghillHome&AutoSupply
Your FIRESTONE Store Monday, Texas

For gifti*, or informal entertaining.
Font or ia's American pattern is a 
happy choice ; ; . a pattern with a 

prismatic motif that catches and re
flects rainbow colors for sparkling table settings. In our 
Glassware Department you can select from scores of in
expensive open Btock items. They’re lovely to give or to 
keep. See our entire Foster La collection today.

Richmond Jewelry
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dr. B. O. McClellan

Over Drug

Hour*: 9 a. m . te 5 p. 
or by appotaktoMt

SB IB

Here Is Something 
to Make It a More 

Cheerful Xmas!

Free! Free!
★  2 TURKEYS

REGISTER EVERY TIME 
YOU COMB IN.

—GIVEN AWAY—
M O NDAY, 22nd

4 P. M.

TUESDAY, 23rd
4 P. M.

PLUS THESE BARGAINS:

Munday Foods
FRIENDLY to EVERY

ONE

I-alley Golden Delirio«» Lb.

Apples 1 7 c
Mexico Sweet Juicy Sack

Oranges
Eat we 11 Rad I Abel Fancy

Tuna 2 6 c
Red I Abel White 1 Vi I A

Karo 2 1 c
•lei In

Pudding
Pkir-

5 c

Gerber
Can

JUNIOR
FOOD 5 c

New « rop

Pintos
Admiration

Tea

u>.

1 1 c
«4 lit.

Xrniniir Plain No. I t an

Chile 2 9 c
Fresh I ‘us«-al Bunch

Celer v 1 2 c
I resti T«‘*a*

Spinach
I,b .

1 0 c
l resti ( 'ello l*kg.

Carrots 1 0 c
Pork lit.
Chops 3 8 c

Nice. Fresh (not frown) 

Fresh Killed

Liver
YYIlann'«

Oleo
U t.

1 9 c
Swiff’s Tender Veal I«b.

T-Bones 6 5 c
Swift’« Veal

Roast
Lh.

4 5 c
LOOK! CURED IN RIIINE- 

IA N D !
Small Slab By the pleca, Ih.

Bacon 4 5 r
Order Your TtTRK- 

KY This Week!
Turki*y

Hens
LB.

5 7 c
Just Unloaded

Onr Truck from the Valley

Everything Fresh!

n
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. J. T. Randolph)

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sutton 
were In Dallas from Thursday 
through Monday to visit their 
son, Leslie.

Mr. and Mrs. Quel Hughes 
were In Wichita Falls last Mon
day. Mrs. Carl Coulston and 
Mrs. Fred Wiles accompanied 
them.

John Copeland of Fort Worth 
visited his parents. Rev. and
Mrs. W. M. Copeland, last week. 
The Copelands were at Reno the 
later part of last week and are 
spending this week there.

Mrs. S. B. Parris of Denton 
and Weston of Dallas were visit
ors here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Train- 
ham and Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Tralnham were in Fort Worth 
last Monday, and visited the Lyn- 
dol Hughes family at Justin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Russell vis
ited the Warren Mortons In Chil- 
licothe last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Beck and 
Mr. and Mrs, Clelan Russell 
wen* Wichita Falls visitors last 
Monday.

Johnny Gore of Hobbs, N. M., 
anil Travis Gore of Wichita Falls 
were week end visitors here.

Mrs. Grady Hardin and Mrs. 
J O. Archer were in Brocken- 
ridge last Monday.

Joe Jackson of Texas Tech 
in Lubbock was home for the 
week end

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Feemster

★  OUR SALE IS

G O I N G  B I G !
Our third anniversary sale is still go

ing big', bringing you lower prices right 
when you are doing your Christmas buy
ing.

Visit our store and see the many price 
reductions on good quality merchandise. 
We still have lots of merchandise.

★  All prices in effect until 
Christmas

K A Y ’ S
DEPT.  S T O R E

M unday, Texas

Miss Edythe Frost 
Married To Homer 
Rippy At Seymour

Mias Edythe Frost, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James E. Frost 
o f Seymour, formerly of Mun- 
day, was married to Homer Rip
py, son of Mr. and Mrs. It. Rip
py, also of Seymour, in the 
First Baptist Church of Sey
mour recently.

Capt. Leonard L. Holloway, 
Sheppard Air Force Base chap
lain officiated

The bride is a graduate of 
Seymour High School and De
catur Baptist College, ami at
tended Howard Payin' College at 
Brownwood. Mr Rippy Is a 

j graduate of Latnesa High School 
! and attended Decatur Baptist 
| College and Midwestern I'nlver 
j sity in Wichita Fulls.

The couple will reside in La.- 
mesa.

| and daughter were visitors In 
| Wichita Falls last Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Pete Hunter and 
j Brenda of Roseville. C a lif, vlsit- 
led with the W. J. Townsend 
family *the latter part of last 
week

j Mr and Mrs Clyde Jackson 
I and children of Wichita Falls 
! were Sunday guests of the Cecil 
Dowds.

Cpl Paul Laws of the Marine 
j Base at Santa Anna. Calif., 
j came home last Friday for the 
| Chrishrnas holidays.

The A. E Boyd. Jr., family of 
i Sudan were visitors here over 
i the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J T. Brown went 
j with her brother to Plainview j  last Sunday to visit their sister.

Mrs Bessie Hobbs has been 
discharged from the Seymour 
hospital and is home again.

Mr and Mrs Carl Johnson and 
Patricia of Abilene spent the 
week end with Mrs Johnson's 
parents. Mr and Mrs F. A. Ray.

Mr and Mrs Norman Clark 
were Wichita Falls visitors last 
Tuesday.

Our boys basketball team won 
first place in the tournament at 
Benjamin last week end.

T h e  community Christmas 
party, sponsored by the Ameri
can Legion, was held at the 
school building on Thursday 
night

Supt Don Robbias was a busi
ness visitor in Lubbock on Tues 
day.

Mrs Don Robbins was in Abi
lene Sunday and Monday visit 
ing in the home of her brother 
ami getting acquainted with her 
new niece.

Mr and Mrs. Oliver Albright 
wen* visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Monday.

Mr and Mrs Clifton Nabors 
and Dale of Wichita Falls came 
Sur.da) to help her mother, Mrs 
Etta Goodrich, celebrate her i 
birthday.

Fred Will's who has been
workim- at Floydadi was home 
for the wis'k end.

Whde t h e Orville Kmnl-I

Wedne

tors
¡day.

BardweU Class To 
Hold Christmas 
Party On Friday

The annual Christmas party of 
the BardweU C lan  of the First 
Methodist Church in Munday
will be held Friday evening. De
cember 19 at the church At the 
party the church Christmas tree 
will be decorated and I tags of
fruit and candy will tie prepared 
for the Christmaa program next 

: Tuesday evening. The regular 
church nursery will be open that
evening in order that every 

j member of thp class can attend 
and take part In the work Mark 

^Wadzeck is the» class president 
and has general charge ol the 

i evening’s activities

Munday Girls W in  
In Club Contests

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs Jim Bell and Mr. 

and Mrs. Jimmy Bell visited lit
tle Vicki Bell in the Plainview 
hospital over the week end. 
Vicki was stricken with polio 
about three weeks ago with (Kir- 
alysis in the right arm. She is 
the two-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rilev 1». Bell of L it
tlefield. former residents of 
Munday. Vicki Is doing as well 
as can be expected and thinks 
she might be able to spend 
Christmas with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Caughran 
of Brady, N. M and his daugh
ter and family; Mr. and Mrs 
Mourton Coffma-i and children 
of Dove Creek. Colo , visited In 
the home of his brother. J. A. 
Caughran and with other rela
tives over the week end.

Mrs Wilkie Guinn and chil
dren visited in Wichita Falls 
last Saturday. Alfred Guinn, who 
Is attending Midwestern Univer
sity there returned home with 
them to spend the week end with 
his mother. Mr- L. C. Guinn, 
Sr

Among those a ttendlng t h e 
Stamford and Childress football 
game in Childress last Friday 
were Buster Coffman, A. E. Bow- 
ley, I^amoine Blacklock, H. T. 
''unningham and John Phillips.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. O. B. Feddy over the week 

i end were Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
Peddy of Vera ind Mr. and Mrs 
R C. Duncan of Electra

The Munday Home Demon
stration Club sponsored and 
Judge the 4 H girls In the 9-10-11 
age group In a baking and em
broidery contest. Twenty-two 
girls brought cakes and eight 
brought embroidery .

First place was won by Mary 
Aiut Reneau for iter Devil Food 
Cake; second place, Jimmy Del 
Peysen for her Devil Fo»»d Cake 
and third place, Judy Boggs for 
her Cocoanut Cake. Judges were 
Mines. Fred Lain, Raymond Har
grove, and Joe Patterson.

In the Embroidery group, first 
pin ■ • vv;is Joan Carolyn 1- n 
for her pillow cases and second 
place. Brenda Gass and her pil
low cases and and third place 
Virginia Hargrove for her tea 
towels. Judges for this group 
were Mines. Lawrence Kegley 
and Joe Patterson.

Mrs. Peysen. the -1 11 leader,J 
said she thonght the girls were 
just wonderful to take such an 
interest in the work and was 
very proud of each o f them.

The girls will receive their 
prizes at their next regular meet
ing and to work on their bask
ets. Those having baskets at 
home are urged to bring them 
next time.

Mrs. Joe Lane and boys, Skip
per and iMke, Mrs. Joe Frank 
Bowiey and daughter, Gwyna 
Ann. Mias LaRue Johnson and 
Herbert Gene Griffith were visit
ors In Wichita Falls last Tues
day.

Mrs. Clarice Mitchell and Mrs. 
Charlie Haynle, Jr., visited In 
Wichita Falls last Monday.

Joseph Borden was a business 
visitor In Wichita Falls last 
Tuesday.

INSURANCE
N ATIO NAL FARMERS* UNION PROPERTY 

CASUALTY COMPANY
Offers the following forms of Insurance Fire. Emended 

Coverage, Automobile Liability, Property and Physical Dam
age, Projxrty Damage other than Automobile, Medical Pay
ments.

Operated on a Capital Stock and Legal Reserve Basis.
All policies ate participating.

JOHN RICE INSURANCE AGENCY
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dorcas Class 
Meets Thursday 
In Moorman Home

The Dorcas Class of the Bap
tist Sunday school m e t  on 
Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Cal Moorman for their 
annual Christmas social.

The meeting opened with a 
prayer, led by Mrs. J. O. Bow
den, after which a Bible quiz 
was held. Mrs. Bowden won a 
prize for answering the greatest 
number of questions. Gifts were 
exchanged and a social hour was 
enjoyed.

Refrshments of pecan pie and 
coffee were served the following 
members;

Mmes. C. W. Armstrong. C. N. 
Smith. C. M Thompson, E. W. 
Harrison. A. M Searcey. J. J. 
Keel C. R. Parker. T. M. Busby, 
R F Suggs, Lula Jones. Ann 
MrClnren .1 L. Owen. O. V. Mil- 
stead. J. A. Reid. J. F taiwranee. 
A. B. Forrest. W. O Mays. J. O. 
Bowden. Miss Oma Norville, the 
hostess and her mother. Mrs. 
Brown.

B U Y  Y O U R

Christmas
Presents
At a REDUCTION!

All coats, dresses, suits and and hats 
are groins at greatly reduced prices dur
ing ou r____

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE!
We want to move them to make room 

for new Spring merchandise t h a t  will 
be coming in, so here’s your opportunity 
to get some real bargains. Come and see!

THE HAT SHOP
Mrs. Alexander Mrs. Smith

Mr and Mr- Marvin Warren 
and son. Jerr\ and Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Warren and children of 
Plainview visited Mr. and Mrs 
S. J. Warren over the week end

Barbara Foshix*. who Is attend
ing Draughn's Business College 
in Wioh m Falls, spent the week 
end with her («rents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R E Koshee.

Mrs I - land Hannah and Mi 
lt 1,. 1 I'-klock \isited In Abllen 

< t T! lay. «

Mr

Vi

Mrs Joseph Itorden
*i\ • in Fort Worth

King and Mrs 
■d in Floydadi
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We gratefully extend best wishes to 
all our friends. May this Holiday Season 
be bright with the smiles of your loved 
ones. Enjoy this happiness throughout 
the years to come.

At this time, we also express our ap
preciation for the patronage and the 
friendships we have enjoyed during the 
past year. May we merit your continued 
patronage in the New Year just ahead.

We W ant Your Cleaning As 
Earlv As Possible!w

We will be rushed next week with last 
minute cleaning and pressing just be
fore Christmas.

It will help us greatly i f  you will bring 
us your tailor work Friday and Saturday 
of this week. This will enable us to de
vote more time to your individual job.

K. & K. Cleaners

Christmas

Joe B. King Jerry Kane

i *  SELECT THESE f o r . . . .
i  
a  
a  
«

\ isit our store fur many ideas in solv
ed ing y o u r  Christmas ift problems, 
i* Among the many items are the follow- 
vl ing:
4

if ★  TOASTERS

¡2 ★  A IT O M A T IC  COFFEEMAK-
«  ERS

|  ★  S ILVERW ARE

§  ★  MIXMASTERS

★  TABLE LAM PS

★  COLORAMA SETS

★  TRIVETS

★  REVERE W AR E

Reid’s Hardware
Monday, Texaa

Ü
j
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T U  MUNDAY DAY.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Amazed 
To Find Out The Modern New White 
House Is Still Plagued With Mice

^  Editor’s note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
trass farm In Miller Creek is o ff 

another one of his old side 
^rips, his letter this week re 
veals.
Dear edltar:

The other day I was readin 
about a trip Mrs Elsenhower 
took to the White House, to sort 
af look the place over and Ret 
some Idea of w hat her new home 
is gonna be like, and after she’d 
inspect«“«! the place, looked at 
all the new decorations, modern

SI HM ItlHK to

The Abilene 
Reporter-News

of the
F A LL  BARGAIN Oi l Kit ,
Daily only _______  $ 9.00
Dally A Sunday  910.75

IB Wart Taxas

4. A.

conveniences, brand new kitch
en, air conditioning, etc., which 
cost six million dollars an«l took 
ttvo years to «complete, the group 
was goln down a long hallway 
and noticed a rat scurryin along 
and the reporter pointed out in 
Ills article that the White House 
like other houses was hot here«! 
occasionally with mice.

You m«’an to tell m«> with six 
million dollars to spend on a 
house modern science still ain't 
able to build It rat proof? We 
sure could have saved some 
money. My house out here ain’t 
rat-proof, but It sure ditln’t coat 
six million.

It looks like this country's

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Um . W. Cas 
Offlaar

H A M LIN  SAND  & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ms 
terlals, passing Architect and State Highway Specification* 
Washed and graded concrete sand. concrct«* gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
Tvasbe«!, sc-eonod and graded to specifications Rail dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteou» attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

»•HONKS: HHM M Stamforft 
900R-F2 llamttn 
21699 AbUene

with an automatic 
GAS clothes dryer

Line-dri<xl cloth« shed lint. . .  making an 
extra house-cleaniug chore. Lint from this 
source can lx* control!«*«! with ail aut«>matic 
gas clothes «lry*“r.

Tumble action in gas dryer extracts lint 
produced during laumlcring ... air current 
in the gas dryer picks up the lint an«l «“arries 
it to lint trap. After drying remove the lint 
trap and in one swish of a brush you clean 
up all the lint that otherwise would collect 
under furniture ami in comers.

CAS dryers are faster! It takes 4 minutes 
or less to preheat a gas dryer, while other 
Ayers take up to 18 minutes.

CAS dryer* cost less to operate! In most 
cities anti towns on I -ouc Star’s system a gas 
dryer saves up to 75* in operating cost.

See the uew models now on display.

.  -  O r o p  b y  or  icill L one  St ar  Ga s
l e O y  “ C o m p a n y  t o  G n d  o u t  a b o u t

fre e  Trio! our sp»*« « « 11 !«•■«• • ». *» i offer.

Automatic G as Clothes Dryers 
are available also at Appliance Dealer Stores

i

Lone Star Gas Company

Marine Carp* Major fa r! I» Sitter, winner of the Mt-dai ut  Honor 
urge* Americana *it-r?«h«r* I»  ( i f *  (lefenae Itonrf* far « hrulmaa gift* 
Ihie year. Major Sittrr, nho ia now an inatrurtor at tilt- Marine Cora* 
School in (fuantiro. Virginia, ran ai>en«l thin I hriatmma «Uh hia wire, 
Kllrn, and thrir l 1*  » aar aid aan. Mkhael I.a»t yenr ha »aa Ifhtiag in 
thr hitter rold of horaa and kite** «hat it me«na to hare the »apport 
of the lulks back borna.

CONTROL

scientists arc gixxl at takin a
«'«tuple of billion dollars and 
cumin ufi with a bomb which is 
pretty good at eliminatin |>coplc, 
but there ain't a one or «'m cap
able of out amartin mi«1«'. We 
may be .able to build an airplane 
that'll fly 1,000 miles an hour, 
but when you get where you’re 
goin at that .*-jx*o«l it’s Just as 
likeli the mosqulto«“s will b«* a* 
bad as they were at th«* place you 
took o ff from. There are some 
p«*ople who say Itein able to sit 
at home here in Texas and not 
only hear but see the President 
of th«* United States tx-in inaug
urated in Washington is s«» fan
tastic it's almost unbelieveable. 
hut it ain’t near as fantastic to 
me as th«* fact the Pn-sident af
ter he g«*ts inaugurated on tele
vision then moves into a six mil
lion dollar hous«* with mice. Tel
evision is a Wi>n«l«‘rful thing, hut 
«watt n a fly buarztn around y«»ur 
h«“ad while you're lookin at tele
vision ain’t a whole lot of im 
provement over swatfln at one 
vvhil«* you're lookin at crude 
drawings on the wall o f a cave

1 don’t car«* how far out in 
spa«-«* s«'i«*ntists go or how pow
erful a bomb they |x*rf«*ct, some
body has stippl'd a cog when vve 
get back In the days when the 
siile with the most broad axes 
won the war.

Yours faithfully.
J A

Don Reynolds of San Di«*go. 
Calif arrived Sunday to speml 
the Christmas holidays with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. W  E. 
Reynolds.

Abraham Chouealr and Kay 
Wah«*e«l visit ini relatives tn I.ub- 
Ixx-k the first o f this week.

SPECIAL COS COIJJ9GE 
COI KSKS OPEN TO 
KKSKKVK OFFICEKS

AUSTIN — Army reserve of- 
fl«x*rs who have b«*n unable to 
att«*n«l the 13-wx*«*k associate 
«•ours»* at the Command and <Ien 
«•ral Staff College Fort Leaven 
worth. Kans., can now obtain 
equivalent credits tiy att«*n«llng 
a special two-we< - cours«“ at 
Fort Sill. Oklahoma In Febru
ary accortling to an announce
ment by Col. M. F Jones, Chief 
of the Texas Military District.

Officers under 13 years of age 
are eligible to go to Fort Sill for 
T2 hours claaaroom instruction if 
they have completed approxi
mately 55 hours of qualifying 
ext«“nsion work. Colonel Jones 
said.

Applications for enrollment in 
the initial class must reach 
Headquarters Fourth A r m y .  
Fort Sam Houston Texas on or

AUSTIN Carelessness In the 
treatment of a respiratory dis
ease is not only f«>olish but very 
hazardous, according to Dr. Geo. 
W Cox. State Health Officer, who 
warned Texans today to be on 
guard against such Illness as 
lead to pneumonia.

Dr. Cox pointed «>ut that pneu
monia can and does strike with 
little or no warning, and in 
many instances its forerunnre is 
a simple cold, an attack of in 
fluenza. or some other respira 
tory infection.

"A cold or any other infection 
of the breathing passage which 
makes one constitutionally weak, 
esp«‘cially if accompanied by fov 
or, demands the immediate at 
tent ion of the family physician,’’ 
Dr. Cox said. “To self treat and 
fight on one’s own feet a <x>n<li 
lion of this kind is to endanger 
life unnecessarily. It is advisable 
to take all possible steps to avoid 
respiratory illnesses since they 
so frxxjucntly l«*a«l to that most 
dangerous complication pneu 
monia.

Dr. Cox stressed the fact that 
it is important to build up norm
al. physical resistance by sufflc 
ient indoor ventilation, adequate, 
nourishing food, outdoor exer- 
cLse, and sufficient sleep, but 
add<*d that the family physician 
should be called Immediately If, 
In spite o f such care, a respira
tory illness develops.

“ Guard against pneumonia

before December 15, 1952.
For further Information and 

assistance In enrolling may tx* 
obtained from local unit Instruc
tors o f the Army reserve.

which la a communicable dls- 
eaae,” Dr. Cox urged. “It maybe 
acquired by direct or indirect 
contact with a pneumonia pa
tient. Reduced bodily resistance 
resulting from habitual disre
gard for normal physical require
ments makes pneumonia doubly 
hazardous," he added, “and I can
not emphasize too strongly the 
importance of consulting a phy
sician immediately upon the ap- 
peamace o f a respiratory ail
ment.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Spann mat
their son, George, in Wichita 
Falls last Tuesday. George baa 
Just finished his boot training 
in Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station, 111., and ia spending hia 
leave here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Haynle, 
Sr., Charlie Haynie, Jr .and Gene
Roland visited relatives in Lub
bock last Saturday nad attended 
the Lubock-North Dallas foot
ball game.

FARMS LOANS FARMS LOANS FARMS  
LOANS FARMS LOANS FARMS LOANS

W t  are in the bu.«inset of selling farms and 
making farm loans. Our success depends on how 
well we serve our customers.

fry VI wti»n you want to buy or toil 
■ form or oood a tool ottatt loan.

W A LLA C E  and ( ’HAS. MOOKHOUSE

©

When new drug* or old fail to help 
your cough or chevt cokl don't delay , 
CreomuLtaa contain» <xdy »afe, help 
ful, proven ingredient» and no nar
cotic* to distuib nature’» proicsv It 
goes into the bronchial »v*tcm to aid 
nature soothe and heal raw. tender 
inflamed bronchial membrane.*. Guar
anteed to please or your druggist re
funds money. Crcomulaitn has stood 
the test of manv millions of user*.

CREOM U LSI ON
roMooot Co«**». CWO Cal*». Acs»» BnacSItu

KOK IIKK CHRISTMAS G1VK THF

★  NEW ELECTROLUX CLEANER
Th<* onl} » ‘leaner you never empty. S»n* no dust Touch 

no «lust. Ureathe no «lust! For home <I«*hn<>startlon. con
tact. . . .

Snl«-«,
w. h . McDo n a l d

I'nrls • Servi« «■ SKI MO» K I’h< >n«- 229 W

* ir .  o
Christmas 

tradition. . .
J iLst like tlx* familiar toy-Ailed 

stocking, it’s a Lradrtkm&l 
holiday event to udepboo« dis

tant friend* and loved onaa. 
There’s something extra warm 
and (teraonal about a C-hristmaa 
phone call — a thoughtful«*» 
and sincerity no card or gift 
can match. Why not make 
thia tradition a pert of your 
Christmas?

To avoid delay, place your 
t Tinstmas calls a day or move 
before Christmas day—and, if 
you can, give the operator the 
out-of-town number you are 
calling. Then be sure and have 
a very merry ChristnMs'

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMMIT
O F  I N I  S O U T H 1 S T

G O R F F
THEATRE

I b u H lk f  and l*ri«Uy.
D n s fl i lw  IÄ-I9

‘The Taming of 
Montana Territory”

A specta<*ubir t«*chnlcolot 
picture starring Lon McCal 
lLst«*r and Wanda Hendrix.

Alan SHORT SUBJECT'S

Saturday, Der. 2«
Jun«» Allyson and Arthur 

Kenn«*dy In. . . .

“Girls In Write”
SHORT FEATURES 

ADDED

For a gift that will really

"ring the bell” give a

G-E Electric Blanket!
Young or old— they 

all want Sleeping Comfort!

Dwrrmlmr 21-22

“Painting the 
Clouds With Sun

shine”
Another rolor picture star 

ring Dennis Morgan. Virginia 
Mayo and Gene Nelson.

INTERESTING SHORTS

TtrOHDAY
DAY

. he«e are some of the many features that male# 
the General Electric SLEEP-GUARD BLAN K E T 
a wonderful and practical Christmas Gift:

• Warmth Without Weight
• Pro-Worm* The Mod
• Maintain* Constant Temperatur«
•  Mh*ilnatsa Midnight Hunt for Ixtra Blanket

O-E Automatic Bloctrlc Blanko»* 
aro avollobio in six lu*h colors 

Droodon Blue, Citron, Roao 
Pink, Sprout Croon, flamingo 
and Cordon Croon —  and In 
alto* to lh any stylo bod.

Q - i  Blanket Take# The 
Ordinary Blankets 

Wt

Place af

o
a • 
o

You just dial "Slaeping Comfort” to suit your ow » 
personal taste —  and enjoy perfect sleeping comfort

Vfestlexas Utilities 
Oom pary

SL EE PING 
COMFORT

*1
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(M n. Ethel B. Laird, reporter)

The White Christmas program 
held In the First Christian 
Church In Haskell last Sunday 
night was enjoyed by several 
from here. Including Mrs. J. W. 
Melton, Mrs. Earl Sams, Mrs. 
Oran Driver, Pat, Mike, and Bar
bara Waldron, Mrs. J. D. Red- 
wine and James, Dolores Thomp
son, Mr. and Mrs. Karel Des- 
grange, June and Dianne Talent, 
Mrs. Lee Snailum and Shirley

Mr. and Mrs. Darr Snailum 
and baby visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Brown of 
Pecos, and his sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Nunley of Hobbs, N 
M„ last week.

Visitors in the Doyle Pyatt 
home last week were Tuggles 
Coffman of Goree, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron house of Guthrie and P. 
Trainham of Seymour.

M. D. McGaughey went to 
Roundrock last week to visit a 
cousin. Miss Lei a VViggington. 
who Is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm ShiR 
man left Sunday for Flagler. 
Colo.

Bryson Laird and Jaek Nunley

were business visitors In Sey
mour last Saturday.

Mrs. Opal Harrison and Helen 
and Sharon were visitors in 
Munday Saturday.

Mrs. W. A. Barnett had as 
guests Friday night, her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Horton o f Whltharral.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dodd. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom West were busi
ness visitors in Wichita Falls 
Saturday.

Mrs. Waltern Snody and Roy 
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. L. How
ell In Abilene last Monday.

Amon Chitty of Melissa visited 
Mr. and Mrs D. V. Gilbert and
O. V. Chitty last week.

Mr and Mrs. Douglas Meinzer
and daughters of Knox City 
spent last Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. V’on R. Terry and Mrs. 
Myrtle Meinzer.

Hill Hob Gk'nn of Amarl’lo 
s{>ent the week end with his wife 
and baby here.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Shipman 
of Seymour attended the singing 
and visited relatives here Sun
day.

Pat Propps and Sam Brown 
of Albuquerque. N. M.. spent sev
eral day's last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Propps.

Mrs. Bill Brown of Knox City

was a guest o f the Von Terrys 
and Bert Marshalls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Parks Norris 
and Linda of Tulia and Barbara 
of Texas Tech spent the week 
end with Mrs. J. W. Melton and 
other relatives.

Mary Jane Melton of Texas 
Tech spent the week end with j 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Horn 
er T. Melton.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Heald of 
Dickens spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs H. B. 
Sams.

Business visitors in Knox City 
last Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Littlepage, Mr and Mrs. 
Austin Hale. Mrs. M. A Bumpas 
and Mrs. Ethel Laird.

Mr. and Mrs W. E Ryder. 
Sr.. Myers Ryder and daughters 
visited Melvin Ryder In Weather
ford last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Blair o f Red Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubanks 
and Mrs. Jeff Boykins of Trus- 
oott s|>ent one day last week 
with Mrs. W. E. Ryder. Sr

Mrs. Anna Hunt left Sunday 
for Vernon to visit relatives.

IVarl Ryder. Maudle ('lowers 
and W. K. Ryder, Sr., were visit
ors in Vernon last Thursday.

Texas 4-HVr Wine 
Sectional Honors In 

Soil Conservation

AS a fitting reward f o l l ia  «a* 
collent and constructor work 

in his »elected project of Mil and 
water ceweereatloa.

old Errala14-peer old Ewald 
Fischer of Big Foot, 
Texas, h a i  » e e nTexas, ____
a i m e d  one of 16 
youths la the nation 
to be awarded sec
tional honors in the 
1962 national Soil 
and Water Conser
vation program.

Aa a winner in Frio County. 
Ewald has already won a medal 
of honor and a 17-Jewel wriat 
watch for his state championship. 
Aa aoctional winner he waa given 
an all-expense trip to the Na
tional 4-H Club Congress in Chi
cago this year. The award« are 
given annually by Firestone.

Young Fwald, working with hia 
father on their 29" acre farm, has 
done an outstanding job in soil 
laving. Be began by sending a 
6-acre plot to Blue Panic. Each 
vear he follows the practice ho 
began several year ago of mulch
ing stubble. He plnnted n 6-acre 
plot of permanent pasture in 1951 
and is in process of adding an
other five acres.

Kwald began running contour 
lines in 1950. All of the farm 
areas needing cont ir farming uro 
now converted. 11« has also estab
lished a game refu, . Other good 
practices included rip cropping, 
terracing and the addition of need
ed fertilizers.

F.wald prepared two demonstra
tions on soil and v oter r.}n, crea
tion and gave eipht talks in hi# 
n ■ imunity. His d> " o'lstu; >n in 
1952 won first place in Texas at 
the 4-H Club Roundup.

This program is conducted un- 
der the direction f the Cooperu 
live Kxtension Service.

Too Late to Classify

Hospital Patients 
To Get Christmas 
Gifts This Season

Patients at the Wichita Falls 
State Hospital. 2,725 too often 
forgotten men and women who 
come from homes in Sixty-two 
North Texas counties, have been 
promised a real Christmas this 
year.

The promise has come from 
the social service department of 
the Woman’s Forum In Wichita 
Falls . . .  a promise built on the 
hope that men. women and chil
dren with a dime or a dollar to 
spare will buy a small gift so 
that each patient, young and old. 
will have remembrance from a 
friend on Christmas morning.

The project was announced by 
Mrs. Nell Hutcheson, chairman 
of the Forum department, who 
said that members of several 
clubs and Sunday School class 
rs In Wichita Falls have already 
reported that they are sending 
gifts to the hospital instead of 
exchanging with each other.

In Wichita Falls, a large box 
has been placed In the foyer of 
the clubhouse at 2120 Speedway 
to receive the presents. I f the 
gift Is wrapped, it should be 
marked “ for a man” or ‘ ‘ for a 
woman” . Unwrapped parcels are 
welcome, however.

KTiends o f the hospital out
side of Wichita Falls can mail 
gift- either to the Forum or to 
the hospital Box 300. Wichita

A R TIF IC IA L  Christmas cor 
sages, cut plants and wreaths 
for your loved ones displayed 
at Corner Drug. Knox City 
Florist and Green House, ltc

ADDING MACHINE Paper now
m »look. cents per coll. The 
Munday Times. 43-tic

Falls Mrs. Hutcheson said.
In addition to the Individual 

gifts the department la hoping 
to provide one big and badly 
needed present for the women 
patients -equipment for an aux
iliary beauty parlor.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough 
announced this week that they 
will be closed on Christmas Day. 
and will have their Christmas 
dinner Sunday, December 20th. 
They will serve turkey and 
dressing and all the trimmings 
that make a Christmas dinner. |

THANES TO
We want to express our ala- 

cere thanks to members o f the 
Munday Volunteer Fire Depart
ment for their promptness lit 
answering the call to the fire at 
our home Tuesday night. The 
courtesies shown us are also ap
preciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wincheat- A
er. *

Misses Nell Albus and Glenda 
Coffman spent the week end 
with friends In Wichita Falls.

Scientists at the Texas Engin
eering Experiment Station are 
conducting research projects to 
develop a cheese type food from 
cottonseed.

Most hunting accidents could 
be prevented if hunters wouMV 
observe the simple rules o f V  
safety with firearms.

Now Is the time to winter- 
proof the farmstead. The recent 
"cold snaps” are the forerunners 
of more sever weather to come.
Be on the safe side and be 
ready.

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times office. 20-tic

The studs <¡¡1
mmtfÍP you

DEI. MONTE ( R I SKED

Pineapple N ul i

HEARTS DELIGHT

Pears No. S ', 
can 3 7 c

DROMEDARY (Make* lb. box)

Fruit Cake Mix 6 9 c
BAKRK’s  IK  KM II M SHKKII

< Muter 
bmCocoanut 1 5 c

(  ANADIAN DEI.lt lO fS

Apples
FLORID \

l.h 1 8 c

2 Tangerines l.h 1 5 c
FRESH

Cocoanuts
DIAMOND

Walnuts
STEM ART

Pecans

2  .... 2 5 c  

i,. 3 8 c  

■ i, 3 9 c

tM .K I . lS

Marshma!Iows2 nkirx. 2 9 c
M \KAM H IN »

Cherries ounce
bottle 1 6 c

DROMEDARY PITTED

Dates Pkg 2 4 c
si NSHINE ( KISPY

Crackers Ih . box 2 1 c
SUNSHINE

Cherries

NOTICE!
We take this method of say

ing thanks to our many freinds 
and customers. We hope we 
have made washing a pleasure 
for you and hope to give you bet
ter serveie in the year to come. 
We will dost* Wednesday. De
cember 24th and .»jam Monday, 
December 29th. WET W A S H - 
DRY El NISH.

M IDFORD LAU N D R Y
ltc

FOR RENT Res ident V. 4 rooms 
and bath, on pavement. See 
Raymond Reeves. ltp

FOR SALE New Hampshire 
Red freyrs. Phone 4761. Ken
neth Patterson ltp

IJ>. box 5 9 c
WHITE SWAN

Cranberry Sauce . . 2 1 c

FOR RENT—Two houses, west 
of grade school One for $10, 
one for $12 per month. Homer 
Weaver. ltp

(¡round Meat'

CHRISTMAS A r t i f i c i a l
Christmas c o r s a g e s ,  cut 
plants and wreaths for your 
¡oved ones displayed at Corn
er Drug Knox City Florist and 
Green House. ltc

FOR RENT Five room frame 
house with bath and electricity, 
located 31-* miles northeast of 
Munday. Call or see LeRoy 
Leflar. Munday. 21-2tp

U. S. I .«MID REEF

Chuck Roast
M  MAID

Oleo
H t l U K D S

Biscuits

Lh. 5 5 c

ih 2 2 c

HOGS Bt 
butcher 
service. 
Charlie 
as.

RABBITS 
Zealand 
rabbits, 
five left 
kinship.

TCHERED Let us 
for you again. Quick 
See Roy Smith or 

Edwards. Gore«'. Tex- 
21 2tp

I . >R SALE New 
and California White 
$250 per pair. Only 
for sal«’ . J. H. Rian- 

G< >ree, Texas. ltp

2 . . -  2 5 c
MINNESOTA GRADE A

Bacon Mi. 5 2 c
★  ORDER Y O I R  CHRIST- 

M VS T I ’UKKY NOW !
W e have a complete assortment of CAN D Y  for Christmas 

IT holidays. Also a fresh stock of SHELLED PECANS, MIXED  
^  M  TS and ALMONDS.»

DONALD Dt t K

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
^  DONALD DUCK

FROZEN FLORIOA

, ORANGE JUICE
CONCENTRATE

1 5 c

STRAWBERRIES 
pk g .. . . . 3 3 c

DONAIJI DICK

BROCCOLI 
pkg.. . . . . 2 6 c

1‘OINSETTIAS and assorted 
plants for Christmas displayed 
at Corner Drug. Knox City 
Florist and Gm*n House, ltc

I.OST White fa«,«Hl yearling, 
sveighs about four or five 
hundred pounds..J. A. Hill.

21-2tp

FOR SAi.l One registered and 
bred Du rue J e r s e y  gilt.
Weighs ihuut 2T>0 pounds. See 
O. H. Spann, Jr., or rail 2445.

ltc

I NOTICE We will remain open 
at nights, by apptiintment. f«»r 
benefit of working girls and 
women Will take appoint
ments for i»ermanents. having 
y«nir hair washe«l nnd «Irk'd, 
or nails p o l i s h e d .  Opal’s 
Beauty Shop. ltc

FOR SA LE  lOtTlfaropshlre Red 
fryers Average weight two 
pounds. Lawrence Kegley. ltp

W II4 . TRADE- Bendlx laundry 
for farming equipment or truck
ing equipment, or will let re
sponsible party operate laun- 
«irv on i**rcentage basis. Sin* 
Doris Dickerson, phone 5831.

21 21c

RealEstate
476 acres sandy land farm, 

9 miles northwest of Goree, 
419 acres In cultivation, river 
bottoxn land. One of the best 
productive farms in Knox 
County. 57 acres rough pas
ture. but good. Two new hous
es, 4 rooms and bath each. 
Abundance o f good water, 
electricity, school bus route, 
is rented for next year. Buyer 
gets rent. Price $150 per a«re. 
Can make big loan, guarantee 
good title. This Is one of the 
best farm buys thero is any 
where.

160 acre sandy land farm, 
all In cultivation, 7 rooms 
and bath, all mo«lern Improve
ments. Abundance of water, 
electricity, school bus and 
mail route. P«»ssession now. 
Well located about 5 miles 
from Munday. Don’t let this 
one g e t  away. Absolutely 
worth the money. Price $230 
per acre. Has a $12.000 loan 
on it now.

YV. F.. (Salty) BLANK1NSHII 
Phone 4 < ionv, T«'\as

—or—

GENE CULVER 
Seymour, Texas

t * g r
' For deep snow 

and mud your 
best bet is the

STUDDED
g o o d / y e a r

# A n g u la r a rran g em en t* of h e a vy  stud* give maximum
traction .

•  Studs clean them selves. M ud and  snow  funnel #ff at
tire revo lves.

9
» Shoulder bio k* dig in on to ft go ing . Taket plenty of

tough beotings.
»  The uest the when driv in g  in mud or m o w ,

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCKS . .  .
USE OUR EASY PAT PLAN

Reeves  Mo t o r  Co.
Phone 5631 Munday, Texas

★  These prices effective FR ID AY , DEC. 19 through SATUR
D A Y , DECEM BER 27.

Morton &  Welborn

HER MUNC1E
FOR SALE—•  room duplex, 

two baths, all furnished. Lot 
75x150

7 room house with bath also 
3 room house, double garage and 
wash house on lot 75x205.

Tourist Courts with seven 
rooms.

326 seres on pavement, close 
to town. $130 per sere.

R M A LM A N R O D E
212tc

J O H N
m a " ' 

m Yse,f

Bi]f Tty JOHN DEERE 
E g ip a n i fir  Young Farmers

H A R R E L L ’ S

*
J


